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The subjeut of aur present sketch,
Most Worshipful Brother John El.
Graham, Grand Master of the Grand
Lodie -of Quebeu ana Grand. Firist
Principal Z. of the Grand (iapter of
that Province, was born in Renfrew-
sbire, 'Seotland, A.D., 1825. kn due

*course of time he attended the Paridi.
and High Sehool, in preparatioûi for
an academie ana classical edlucatioa
nt -that venerable seat of learning, the
UJniversity of Glasgow. kn 1840,
however, his family rnigratedl to New
E.gad an r. Graham was con-
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eequently obliged te forego the. career
intended for him in the mother coun-
try ana pursue bis Iclasejoal ana col-
legiato éducation on thiý coutinent.
Having sàttained suitable proficiency
iu bis stliis, lie euccessively ana
successfally taught commoiý school,
grammar scbool and academy, for
twelve yeare.

A professorship in 18M falling va-
cant at St. Francis' College., Rich-
mond, Prov. Quebec, lie vas appoint-
ed te the sane, and shortly after-
wards vas made Principal of the In-
stitution and elected a Fellow of the
University of MeGill College, Mont-
real. nie resigne bis position ,as
Principal in 1872, after having ob-
tained very higb honora as, a scholar,>
teacher, thinker and vtiter. May of
his pupils afterwards greatly disLin-
guished themselves.

Bro. Graham vas for sman years
President of the District aud.Provin-
cial Teachers' Associations, St. An-
drew's seciety and a member of
varions other literary and scientifie
organizatiens. The University of
meOil recognized hi. higli classical
attainments and literary ac quire-
monts, hoporis causa, conferred iipon
hlim the .degree cf Muster o! Arts , and
the University of Verm~onit remembor-
ing lier distinguiehed aoptei sou,
honored him in a similar manner;.
whist the Norwich University, North-
field, Vt., created him a Doctor cf
Laws.

On bis résignation of the. position
cf Principal cf St. Franzia' Goilege,
Bro. Graham vas the. recipient cf sev-
eral testimoniale front the students cf
the. College and the citizens of the
vieinitv, and vas importuned to se-
"epi tle Presidency cf oue of the un-
iversities cf the West, but bis services
were secured as President -of a Town-
ahip's Bailway, Which formes an ici-
pgrtant brandi cf ogir rai. oad, sys
tem. Be~ althongh our .1epe4 )»ro.
tjier'is so oloeely ietiidv&iui

pos;atterscf general lippçoce,
b. do.. mot, let his pop ii.tý or ink
dry, as he is Constautly coutriutisig

his ablb articles, full cf erudition and
researcli, te the Masonio, the literary
ana the scientifio prose, and jm,,t*e
author cf vsrious papers, assaye s
pamphlets on edui ational, philosophi-
cal ana scientific eubjects. 'The bro-
ther i. unitedl in marriage to au se-
complished American lady, by whom.
lie bas two sons ana tbree daugliters.

We now turn to the gasonie career
cf our dist.inguished frater, and be-
fore entering iute particularo, vo
would prernise by statiug thst vo look
upen Most Wor. Bro. Graham as the
most erudito Craft Mason in the Pro-
vince cf Quebec, distinguisbed net

o byfo ie scholarly attainiments,
hi faler pen, his ready wit, bis deep
abstruse and logical reasoning, but
for bis profound snd therougli knew-
lotge of the. général history cf the
'0 ftita Rimuai, its eymboliam, and
its jurisprudence. lu addition te ai
these things, hie is by temperature
aud culture cf extremely liberal views
aud tendencies, and although nov

oul lutheprme cf life, yet vith hie
~n1agodandpractical expérience,
ther apparsto have arisen vithiu

hm mu hbappy combination cf
iiberalisana udonservatiem, as point
himn ouit for a ruler of, and ebieftain

amn mn Hie pleasing address,
Wu' courté(us greeting, vith a chmrm
and grade of manner, only, add lustre
tde b. mny nobler characteristice
that adoru bis life and character.
We coula write mucli more in the
same strain, but that every Mason
that knows him loves him, and vith
suoh facta before us, it je unnecessary
te Bay more.

flro.- J. H. Graham vas brouglit te
light in De Witt Clinton Lodge, No.
151, Northfld VI, on Nov.ý 1, I,855,

i assea Nov. 14, 1855, and raisedl te
hos sublime degree cf a Master Mason

oi -ue21i4jc Ii ai ~ith.
p. th_ubqqenhy thiaed goith $

ersd 444 W4qpia Mt4', f.ý jpp

large aooeoo f meuibÎroip,-tqok
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place. The ashiars, too, were not
only numeroile in quantity but excel-
lent in quality.

During his first year of attendance
at the Grand Lodge of Canada, 'ne
'was-appointed Grand Registrar, and
~the following year was elected District
Depnty Grand Master of the Eastern
Townships, which. office he held titi
the formation of the Gýrand Lodge of
-Quebec in 1869. The district at that
time comprised nearly ail of the Pro-
vince of Quebec south of the iRiver
St. Lawrence, yet during the whole
period lie held office lie annually vieit-
ýed each Lodge in this immense terri-
tory, and the Eastern Townships,
during hie administration, obtained
-for their Lodges a very higli position
in the Craft, receiviug a great im-
petus tlirough his zeal.

On the ever memorable 20th and
21st days of October, 1869, the Con-
vocation of Freemasons was held in
Montreal, and the Most Wrhpu
the Grand Lodge of Qneboc, regular-
ly and constitutionaliy establiehed.
ýOur learned Brother Graham was at
that time unanimously selected as the
one brother epecially qualifieci for the
trying position of first Grand Master,
and, as will ho remembered by al
who took any interest in the stormy
trials, the unfratornal attache, irregu-
lar and unconstitutional doings that
followedl in a wild hurricane of inad-
nees and delirium upon those who
participated in this movement, we re-
peat, as will ho aver remembered.
M. W. Bro. .J..H. Graham, during al
this flerce turmoil and.confusion held
the helm vith a steady band, and
<romn the llrst nailedl the flag of Ex..
clusive Supreme Grand Lodlge Sove-
reignty te the Mast of the. Masonic
ahip of Quebec, .deznanding for hie
.young Grand Lodge the same sove-
!rign riglits. as lier Amierican sisters
possessed, end se nobly ana faithful-

*ly dia he uphil.an&i waintain those
.pixciples, that even after theý Grand
Lùodge -of Queb-ec was fornaily recog-
»ized by lier mother Grand Lodge of
4'unaaa, h. -respeotfufly deo1inea the

qualified recognition of the Grand
Lodge of England, which that Su-
premo Body firet offered in 1875, and
of which, M. W. Bro. Graham says,
in his address of 1876:

i cannot, for many obvions and
important reasons, recommend the
acceptance by Grand Lodge of the
conditioial recognition proffered by
the Grand Lodge of Eùgland'"

We should expl.ain that the condi-
tionat recognition was the same as ac-
corded to the Grand, Lodge of Canada
at ite foundation, viz., recognition by
Englane. of the Grand Lodge, but not
withdrawal of warrants of subordi-
nate Lodges stili working in lier terri-
tory under the authority of the Grand
Lodge of England, but no more char-
ters to ho issued by Grand Lodgo of
England in j urio?;-tion so recognized.
This Bro. Graham had the boldness
to dedline, and aithougli the Grand
Lodge of Engknd lias not yet official.
ly recognizedl the Grand Lodge of
Quebec, lier Masons are receivedl cor-
dially and heartily in England, as
proved by tlie respect shown to our
distingtxishedl brother during hie vieib
to London iu 1874, at which time lie
was received and niost fraternally
'welcomed by the then Grand Master
of Einglandl at the .Annual Banquet of
the Royal Masonie Institution for
Boys, as the Grand Master of the
Girand Lodge of Quebe, and in 1875
M. W. Bro. Graham was present st
IAlbert Hall on the occasion of the In-
stallation of H. R. H. the Prince of
Walee as Grand Master of Bngland;
aud iu the historie eteel engraving of
that event, bis liheness appears
among the other Masonic notabilities
on the dais.

To return, however, to his advo-
r cacy of oxclusive sovereiguty, wo may
mention that during the saine year
the Grand Lodge of Missouri extend-1
ed recognition te the Grand Lodge of
Qtrebeo, provided ,saia recognitioù
daid noV iuterfete with the vestedriglits
of the Grand Lodgee of England, Ire.
land ana Scotland over- snob .of their
daugixter Lodges as xnay prefer te re-
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main under their original cha&rters." was again summoned te the Throne,
Referring to this, our Most Worship- from which hie retired at the close of
fui Brother, in bis addreSs to Grand the seventh annual communication in
Lodge that year, said: 1876; ana at the annue.l commxuiica-

",I beg to inform Grand Lodge that tionhelê A Septemberlast, for the third
there lias been received by me, a very time lie was elected Grand Master.
hind, fraternal letter from. Rt. Wor. During bis previons termns of office
Bro. Geo. Frank Gouley, Grand Sec- M. W. Bro. Grahamn was the recipient
r6tary of the Grand Lodgre of Mis- of two magnificent testimonials froni
souri, enclosing a commission frein bis Brethren, as a token of tlieir
the Grand Master of that Grand Body esteeni, friendsliip ana love for oee
to me, as tlie Grand Representative wlio liad devoted se much of bis time,
of tlie Grand Lodge of Missouri, near energy, money and talents to tlie ser-
tlie Grand Lodge of Quebec, and also vice of tlie Craft and the dignity and
an adxnirably prepared copy of their prestige of their Grand Lodge. The
proceedings for 1875, a copy of tlieir first was a beautiful casket, contain-
Constitution, &o., for ail wbich I de- ing a substantial mark of their appre-
sire to return especial tlianks; and ai- ciation, ana the last was on bis retire-
theugli I have declined while in tlie ment from tlie Grand East in 1876,
office of Grand IMaster te accept tlie iwhen'it was moved by Rt. Wor. Bro.
Bepresentativeship of many of the Frank Edgar, seconded byllt.Wor. Bro.
leading Grand Lodges of the world, jAlex. Murray, at the ceventh annual
which liad been kindly tendered me session of tbe Grand Lodge of Que-
by the Grand Masters of their respec- bec, and resolved:
tive Grand Bodies, preferring to houer IlThat iu recognition of the very
others. by recommending them, for valuable services rendered to the
sucli appointments, instead of retv5in- Craft iu this Province by M. Wor.
ing se many of such honora and priv- Bye. J. H. Grahamn, ana bis labors
ileges for inyself, yet, 1 confess, that for the welfare of this Grand Lodge,
i'rom past cousiderations well under- a suitable testimonial be tendered te,
stood by most of you, it would have hlm on behaif of this Grand Lodge,
pleased me te have made an excep- and that the Most Worshipful Grand
tion in the case of Missouri, coula i Master, the Deputy Grand Master,
h ave conscientiously doue se, but Grand Treasurer and Grand Secre-
under the circnmnstances, i deemed it tary, be a committee to carry into ef-
xny dluty te decline the proffered lienor, feot this resolution."
nor can 1 recoinmend this. Grand Iu the proceedings for that year we
.Lodge to accept the recoguition ten- find " the resolution was carried unan-
dered lier by the said Grand Lodge." imously, witli evideuces of general

Bro. Grahiam froin the firat uttered satisfaction," 'which motion was duly
ne uncertain sourid upon unquslifed carried into effect by the preaentation
recognition and supremie and exclu- by m. W. Grand Master M. M. Tait
sive Grand Lodge Sovereignty, and ini Grand Lodge, on Sept. 27, 1877,
up ta, the present time the Grand of a magnificent silver tea service,
Loage of Quebec remains firm, and witli a snitable address, te which Bro-
true te this doctrine, wbich lie has ther Graham feelingly replied.
ever se cleariy elucidated ana se ably The subjeet -of our sketch -i aise,
advocated. Grand IRepresentative of one or more

Bro. Graham wielded the gavel of Grand Lodges; nea.r the Grand, Lodge
the Grand Lodge of Quebec frein its of Quebec. He is-,uise.houerary-mem-
formation in 1869 tilt the close of tlie ber of sjeveral. suliordinate.Lodges and
fourth annual communication iu 1878, Chapters, and lias been the ;recipient
when lie retired froni the Grand East, of many testime nialcs frin subordinate
ta be only recalled in 1874, when lie Lodges, ana aise tho united L odges of
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the Eastern Township District-ail of
whioh loie aàrl won for services
faithfully performed, at fimes under
moet trying circumstances.

In Capitular Masonry Gar Most Ex-
cellent (Jompanion Graham stands as
prominently in the forefront as lie
does in the Symbolie Craft. In 1863
lie received the degrees of oi.r :Royal
Art in Carnarvon Chapter, No. 21, in
Montreal, and is a Past First Piinci.
pal Z. of Golden Rule Chapter, No.
1, Sherbrooke, P. Quebec. In the
Grand Chapter of Canada, he held. at
different times important offices, and
on the friendly separation of the
Chapters in the Province of Quebec
from the Grand Chapter cf Canada,
and the formation, by mutual consent,
of the Grand Cliapter of Quebec, in
1877, Rt. Ex. Coinp. J. H. Grahama
was by unanimous choice elected to
the highest lionor within their gift,
viz., that of First Grand Firat Princi-
pal Z. of the Grand. Chapter of Que-
bec, a position which lie ably occupies
at the present tinie. Our most Ex.
Companion liolds commissions as
Grand Representative of the Grand
Chapters of the District of Columbia
and New York, and also the Grand
Mark Lodge of England, (in whicli he
ranks as a Past Grand Warden), near
the Grand Chapter of Quebee.

Frater Graham is a meruber of
Richard Coeur de Leon Preceptory of
Montreal, is Past Officer of Sussex
Commandery and of the Great Priory
of Canada. Hle is also a member of
the Ancient and Accepted Rite, liav-
ing received the degrees fromn fourth
to thirty-second. (321), inclusive, in
Detroit Sovereign Consistory of Michi-
gan, and is at present a member of
Hochelaga Chapter, Rlràe Croix de H.
R. D. M.- 181, Montreal. During lais
-visit to, England in 1874 lie counselled
personally with the chiefs of the Rite
there, advising them to co-opera te
vvitli tlie Deputy Inspector GeneralsI
of Canada in the establishment of a t
Supreme Grand Connil of the Do- i
mninion, wvhich wa-s then, caried.

The nnhappy différences that still 1

exist, between the Grand Lodge of
Quebeo and thie so-oalled Provincial
0Grand Lodge of Montreal, Scotch Re.
gister, stili exist, and there are three
Lodges yet working in Montreal un-
der the authority of the Grand Lodge
of England. M. W. Bro. Graham
lias been commi-,sioned as "1plenipo-
tentiary" by the Grand Lodge and
Grand Chapter of Qaebec to confer
personally with those lu authority in
the mother country as to the final ad-.
justment of the relations between the
parent Grand Bodies and their daugli-
ters of Quebec. No person could be
better suited for this delicate ana im-
portant mission. Bro. Graham is
calm, cool, courteous, firm; lie wül be
earnest and determined, and possibi?,
naay convince the Grand Lodgà of
England, of the aviss.bility of recoin-
mending lier Lodges to unite their
fortunes with the Grand Lodge of
Quebec, and the necessity of the
Grand Lodge of Scotland disbanding
lier irregular organization ini Mon-
treal. We greatly fear, liowever, that
lis efforts will prove futile in the latter
case. We sincerely wish him success,
and hope our fears are groundless.

In conclusion then we would say
that words fail us te e-i press our ad-
miration and esteem fo; this earnest
craftsman lu the quarrnes, this noble
representative of our mairtyred, Granud
Master. He too lias been true to lis
vows, bis principles and bis word,
but fortunatelv, untike liim of former
times, lias escaped the at.tacks o! the
cowan that were made upon him, and
e.fter a, liard figlit created a lJnited
Grand Lodge out of the most dliscordl-
ant elements; a Grand Lodge toc
witli a membership imbued witli the
same spirit as hinaseif, one whidli wiil
neyer yiead to injustice or doctation,
no matter fromn wliat source it may
,orne. Bro. Grahami is universaily
~steemed as a friend, beloved as a
irother ana lionored as a chieftain in
;he Craft. Wherever lie is known lais
nfiuence is felt, ana that T. G. A. 0.
P. u.. wil long spare hlm to add
astre to trie glittering diadeni of Que-

357
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boa Maeonry, in wvhich loie je 5 bril-
liant a gem, je the earneet prayer-of
the thousande of brethrAn, wlio honor
sud love hiru.

Freemasonry in England.

B'Y DRO. WILLIAM JAMES HUGHU.AN

rireemasonry in England differe in
some respects from any other country,
and though mostly these differences
are to the advantage of the Craft in
the Ilold country," occasionally a few
of the departures witnessed under
other Grand Lodges miglit be adlopted
with like succese by the B3ody which,
dlirectly or indirectly, is the parent of
ail miodern Grand Lodges in the
world. rirom, the operative companies
and societies, of Ilye ancient tynies "
came the old lodges 'which independ-
entiy were worhing early last century
in England. A few of these united
sa formed the premier Grand Lodge
of England (and of the world) in
1716-17. The succese attending this
organization led to the members of
the fanious lodge at York etarting a
"lGrand Lodge of ail England (at
"York), and ail went on merry as a
"wedding feaet " until about 1740-560,

when, after vatioue alteratione and
altercations, the secession was an ac-
coinplished fact, and a third Grand
Lodge was formedl "according to the
old Institutions," with their Grand
East at bondon, about 1750-1. 0f
these three bodies, No. 1 and No. 8
went on progressing rap'idly-as ny.-
als-until December, 1818, when they
United. No. 2 died out about 1800,
but before then iseued several -war-
rante for Lodges, to assemble in Eng-
land, ana constituted a Grand Lodge
of England south of thre Trent, under
the wing of the Antiquity Lodge,
London (during ite temporary seces-
sion); but before the present century
the Grand Lodge, its offepring Grand
Lodge, and ail its Lodges had expired,
and not a real representative of thre
York Grand Lodge wae left anywhere.
Ir- fact, York Mosonry originated in

that city, and under No. 2 Grand
Lodge oeased, to exiet, after the latter
part -of last century. Nc. 1 ieeued
warrants for Provincial. Grand Lodges
and Lr,.Àgec in America from 1780.,
but No. 8 having commenced a simi-
ian wozk about 1760, and recognizedl
four degrees instead of the constitu-
tional, three, thre latter became the
more popuar, and most Provincial
Grand Lodgee in thre Uuited States
came unden its eway, added to which,
No. 8, thougir thre more modern, be-
came known as thre "Ancients," or
"lAncient York Masone," and by mis-
representation secured a firm, footing
on Anrerican soil. Elence thre title,
"lAncient York Masons" (A. Y. M.),
which , s quite a misnomen, as thre
York Grand Lodge No. 2 only issued
warrants for England, al warrants
from that country for America, by
No. 8 or No. 1, being dated from Lon-
don, not ïiork. Under the Duke of
Sussex and- thre Duke of Kent, (Ma-
sonically and naturally brothere),
Grand Masters of Nos. .1 and 8 res-
pectively, tha two rival bodies unite&
in December, 1813, and formed the
"United. Grand Lodge of England,"
London, since, which perio is titie
iras been. wel maintained. The
"Articles of Union" provided for the
"'Fourtir Legnee" or "<Royal Arcli"
being recognized, as before then No.
1 only authoritatively worked the
three Craft Pegrees, whereas No. 8
acknowledged tire Royal Arcli. Hence
in E.ngland tire recognized Pegrees;
are E. A., F. C., M. M., and R. A.,
ail tire reet being virtuaily peimitted-,
but not on any plea to be worked i
an open Craft (or R. A.) Lodge. The
Grand Master is elected. annually by
the Grand Offiedhe (present and past),
Masters, Past Masters, and prasent
'Wardene, who personaily attend the
quarter]y Communication in Marei.
No proxy voting ;a allowed-, and, if
R. A. Masons, thre Grand. Master, thre
Pro. Grand. Master, Deputy Grand
Master, Grand oereasurer. -Grand IRe-
gistrar, and.,Grand secretary become
in like mar~ner tire holdene of simular

'e
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offices ini the Grand Ohapter of the
R. A. There are about 1660 active
Lodges, and over 500 B. A. Chap-
ters, ana the geverument is very
siniiar under each Body, the busiuess
being conducted most ably by the
sanie staff. and apartments in Free-
inasens' Hall, London. No "mile-
age" is paid te the reprosentatives,
and such bard worked officers as the'
Grand Treasurer, Grand iRegistrer,
and the two Presidents of the Board
of GeneralPurposes: adof Benevolence
and the Grand Director of Ceremonios,
not enly give their valuable services
freely but pay large "Fees of Honor"
on accepting office, the revenue of the
twô* Bodies being obtained froni " Fees
of Honor," and Fees for warrants,
certificates, registration, annual dues,
&c. These payments are ail required
by the Constitution, each meniber
being obliged through bis Lodge to
procure a certificate froni the Grand
Lodge. The expenses are light con-
sidering the magnitude of the two So-
cietias, and large sums are devoted to
the relief of necessitous brethren, or
to their wives and familles after due
scrutiny. Tile- business je se well
conducted by the Boards, &c., that
two or three houre a quarter trans-
acts ail the work of the Grand Lodge
at the communications. The great
Masonic Charities are eupported by
volunteary donations from the Crafft
andà the Grand Bodies, yielding usual-
ly about £40,000 ($200,000) annual-"
ly, aud support about 400 boys aud
girls, -ana about as many aged Free-
inasons and widows. In the Provinces
(or cnuties over which rule the Pro-
viiicia1 Grand Masters, appointed ad
vitam by the M.W.G.M.) th.ire are
aise similar charitable erganizatiens,
only minus the buildings, by which
about the sanie number are support-
ed. or edlucated, snd each Provincial
Grand L cge ie within its juriscdiction
in effeot a Grand -Lodge, and has
similar officers, only ail subeervient
te, the M.W.G.M., ana. have to re-
port their principal work e7ery year
te the Grand Seoretary. The "Iun-

recognized degrees" (as they are
called) comprise the Mark Grand
Lodge, which takescarechiefly of the
Mark Degrees, whidh has 240 a'ctive
Lodges; the Royal Arcli Chapters
only working the Royal Arch, not (as
in the United States, Scotland, &o,
the intermediate Pegrees. The Grand.
Priory of the Knights Templar loolis
after the Templar and Malta De-
grees; the Grand Conclave of the Red
Cross cf Renie and Cons tantine, that
pp.rticular degree; aud the Supreme
Council, the Fourth to the Thirty-
third Degree. The Mark Grand
Lodge has its offices at 2, lIedLion
square, tho Knights Templar in Chan-
cery Jane, and the "lAncient and Ac-
cepted Rite" at îs, Golden square,
ail in the city of London. The latter
Body bas sa magnificent library at its
Grand Est, valued at 2,000 guineas
($10,000), and as respects influence
and management, it stands certainly
as the accepted chief of the "H1igli
IDegrees." The Grand Mnster, Pro
Grand Master, iDeputy Grand Master
and many Provincial Grand Masters,
belong te one or more of these Bodies,
for theugli not actually or ufficially
recognized, they are virtually se.
The Grand Ledge cf Englandl je un-
sectarian; any gentleman, otherwise
eligible, je accepted irrespective of hie
celer, ceuntry, or creed, provided lie
believes in the Great Arcbitect of the
Universe, aud practices the saored
duties cf merality, and over ail miles
the Prince cf Wgles as Grand Mas-
ter, the heir apparent to the throne.
-M asonic Reriew.

Imposters in Masonry.

An irnposteý is saia te be one whe
ixnpbses on othere, or a person who.
assumes a character for the purpose
cf deeeption. H1e le saia aise te be P.
deceiver under a false character. To,
the average mmnd, sucli a person 'le
abhorent; and yeb, on reflecien, we
bave 'do admit that -imposture je prac-
tised, in some forni or other, by far
tee many people who would bitterly
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resent 1 charge. -The =nan, wli
travels Iroma place to place,, and from
Lodgo te Lodge, under the guise. of
Masonry aind. solicits aid from Lodge
or member, without any definite plan
or intent of repaying, is, in point of
fact, no more of an imposter than he
who ernirclies the goed naine of a
Ibrother Masen, from, no higlier mo-
tive than envy, suspicion or distrust.
Beyond a doubt, rnany a brother
speaks disparagingly cf another with-
out any intent te injuare hima in husi-
iness or reputation; but such a course
gives encouragement te the malicicus
and nngeneroud, and te those who
would prey upon the goed name cf
the realty worthy-inpcsture, there-
fore, is net praetised solely by design,
but sornetirnes by neglect. It is an
impeeition, tee, and one wiich aboula
not be tolerated, for Masons te mis .
read their farnilies as te any of the
dluties or obligations cf t1le Craft,
proper for the profane te know, ana
surely ne worse delusion or trick can
ho played upen a wife than for a. bus-
band to assert that, in case cf death
te, him, the Msosns will look after his
widow, and secure ber from want.
This sort cf imposition should neyer
ho, practised even by inuendo; show
1the wife the nature cf the bond, that
she May See te wvbat extcnt, ne
further, she can claim. Let ber see
biow absurd rnust be the preliminary
deolaration, by her husband, that lie
.bas souglit the privileges cf Masonry
thirough "Ia sincere ifisli te be ser-
-viceable te bis fellow-creatures" if he
teaches lier forthwith te hold out lier
bands in dernand. Sucb, liowever,
is, the nature cf the contract that, i
poverty and decay comes-especially
if they corne in spite cf the prudent
aaid careful efforts of a brother-bis
ividow and children bave a riglit te
expect sympathy and relief, -as far as
lies in a brother's power, without in-
jury te limiself or faniily. Net te
afford this is-a forni cf imposition that
"fils the lieart with pain,"

",Andl maketh eve n the littie child
In bitterneas cdmplain."

Masens know full well haw~ fre-
quent-and how pressing, toc--are
the cails for cliarity, from. within the
limita cf their ewn Lodge circle; and
they know, quite as well, how con-
stant And persistent are the many
which cerne from witliout. These
latter demands are pressed se skilfal-
ly, that their success frequently con.-
feunds the former, pushes, the henest
clairnant asîde, and leaves lier te the
pain cf a bitter disappeintment. It is
net unfrequently that notices, ini print
or by letter are sent te Masonie centres,
warning the brotberliood against
A.B., whù bas been impeeing upon
the Oraft, in a certain section) by
frauduIent representatiens cf bis dire
necessity and bis unirnpaired Masonic
standing. 'To delay, under sucli cir-
cumstances, seems unjust.--even cruel,
ilie coveted aid is given, and fraud
progresses, until ohaecked by tbe dis-
covery cf bis true, character, and thon
lie is posted as an impester. \Voren
bave occasionally played the role cf a
Mason's widew so shlfully-adding,
at times, one or more orplian cl-
dren te their presentrents- that
Oharity Committees bave corne te re-
gard sncb applicants, if personally un-
known, witb immediate distrust.
Thus it cernes te pass that success-
fui knavery May semetirnes Ca-use the
doors cf charity te be closed against
the really worthy. But everi th~e
worthy may become impostors in Na-
sonry, without intending for a mo-
ment te fill such a character. I1f it
ho granted tliat Masonry is founded
upon the principles cf universai phil-
anthropy and benevolence, it must
aise he granted that every stop taken
in it is te be snstained by industry.
The maimed cannot be adraitted, for
tlie general reason that Masons sboula
be self-supporting, and net a charge
upon the fraternity. Thehevo
lence cf the institution, however,
recegnizes ihe fact cf peverty, in con-
sequence cf age or de3ay, and aise,
because cf widowbood and ornhan-
age; but, in -justice te al, it -aise ex,
peots. tbat ail who 'cerne witbin its
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circle in any aegree sbould make an
effort to be. as ý'ght a burden as pos-
sible upon. -its'genei4osity. Evidently,
therefore,. it is an imposition te ap-
peal to the Craft without making an
effort for self-support, when will only
ie wanting. WVe have in mina a case
wbere a brother was disoharged for
non-payment of dues; at the time, hie
owed for several years, persistently
negiected to pay bis dues, deolined to
plead poverty, and apparently found
time and money for personal indul-
gence. Ab'out six years later, hoe
died ; when, beholdi1 bis widow
straighway beset the organization for
a large amount of money, claiming
that lier husband was a Mason,
though lie bad paid notbing in aid of
the character for eleven years. This
is a double form, of imposture-first,
by exacting znoney wbere none is due;
and second, by the notoriety whichi an
licnest refusai-or even a limited aid
-receives by gratuitous circulation
on the part of the family acquaint-
ances, to the prejudice of Masons.
It ouglit to be apparent to the pro-
fane, as it is to the brotherhood, that
the regulationà of Masons shoula be
observed by its members, to entitle
themn or their dependents-to the bone-
fit of any charitable consideration
preferable to those cf a common bu-
nianity. And it ouglit also to be the
chief care of every Mason to maintain
the character wbich lie professes with
strict integrity, and neyer to deviate
from. the minutest prinoiple thereof,
so that, if imposition shail be put
upon Masonry, it shail always corne
from, elements outside of the Society.
-Liberal Freerntaon.

The Success of Masonry.

Freemasonry is signally destitute
cf wliat are nsually regarded as oie-
mente cf popnlarity, and yet the Craft
lias spread cver the entire known
world, and embracesin its member-
ahip a multitude so great, that it may
almoat, be saidno man can number

it. To what is -his remarl'able pro-
pagation. owing ?

Every other institution in the world
appears to cater to the multitude.
The fashions of.the day and the whims
of, popular predilection and prej udice
are oarefully studaied ana taken ad.
vantage cf. Anything and everything
is dons te attain suocese.

When the celebrated Charles James
Fox was a candidate for Parliament
at the Westminster eleotion cf 1780,
the Ducbess cf Devonsbire distin-
guished lerseif at the poils by giving
a kies for each vote she succeeded ini
gaining for hîm, and hie is said to
have owed bis electien te ber efforts.
But a candidate is neyer kised into
Masenry. We bave ne female mate-
rial te tempt him. with-tiere can be
ne one te play Eve in the Craft. He
comes cf bis own free will-at least
lie deolares lie dees. Hie seeke us
from. ne merconary motive; or, if lie
dees, lie is net only a miserable de-
ceiver, but lie is miserably deceived.
Freemasenry bas ne geld mines-it
is only a stone quarry, and Masons
are stone-squarers-laborers in time
for hoLà time and eternity.-,.

Freemasonry lacks every ordinary
element of popularity. It is net
cheap: it is neither given away *or
offered for a "song." It is castly,
and should ever romain se. It is a
luxury, not a necessary of life. A
man may go threugli life comfortably
without it. Ignorance is bliss in this
case.

Freemasonry dos not, ad.vertie
itself nor allow its members te. adver-
tise iL. Now, we ail know the value
cf advertising. The man wio lias
anything te seII and dees net advertise
it is almeet certain te bave, in ne
long space cf Lime, the. slieriff for a
customer. But Masonry bas neyer
been sold eut, ner stamped out, ner
iegisilated« ùut4, mer buie.o tI
stili lives, and yef makes. no noise
in the world. There, are some in-
dividual exceptionis te this state.
ment, but only enougli te prove the
rule. For example, some Masons
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wear con8picnoui3 Ma.sonict.embleme,
and thus seek te label theinselves
Mascns ; and oocasionally we hear of
a Lodge having its installation cere-
menies perfornied in pnblic-and W8
always regret te bear it, because we
censider tlhis te be a biddiug for znem-
bers, and therefere a direct breaoh of
one of the fundamental principles of
the Fraternity. Whenever Masons
make sucli a publie spectacle of a part
cf their secrets (and nve regard ail of
our work a Masonio 8ecret) they
wrong the brotherhoed and them-
selves, and forget their obligations,
and any flOw material they mnay thus
decoy witbin the portais of Masonry
is likely to be very poer materia-
rotten Stone, unfit te build juite the
the spiritual temple of Maeonry.

So well are the secrets cf the Oraft
usually guarded from, the onter world
that sometimes they are not as well
known as they abould be to those
within the xnystic circle. One of the
open secrets of Masonry is the fact
that Maeenic journals are issned. in
its interest, for the advantage of those
who are Masons; but this appears te
be knewn te 'V- cemparatively few
Brethren--thb large majority are
practically ignorant cf the fact that
Maseic newspapers exiet, or, if their
existence je known, they are suppesed
te be self- supporting-to feed on
thenxselves, and grow fat in doing it.
In the Golden Pgye cf Masenry ths
~vill net be se. Every Brother will
take and read a Masonjo newspaper.
Then there will be no inxpostors-no
rusty Masens-no suspensions. or
expulsions, and ail. Masons W-ili ie
reading Masone. fleaven hasten the
conxing cf the Golden Aga of Masonr.

But, if Freemasoury be not cheap,
ner advertising for memnbers, nor
practising any other ordinary ineans
for attaining popularity, te what is its
great enceess owing ?

It is founded on principle. A great
light lias shene into the world, -and
that great light i he h First Great
Iaigbt in Maeenry. The Holy Bible
je the central source ef our Faith, our

Hope and~ cuir Gharity. We lay it
upen our a.itar. , We -draw trom it
lassons of obedience anad covenants of
love. 'We bina ourselves ini allegi-
anas te, the îraft upen it. St ig ne
closed bock. We keep it opsn when.
ever ne are at labor.

It is founded upen brethsrly love.
1V makes ail cf ite merubers akin. IV
restores ths broken circîs of humanity
by narrowing the circle. Eiew true
ie it that Freemasons are a banci of
Brothers. In our jeys ana serrows
we are sharerB; thereby doùbling the
oe and dividiug the other.

IL je foundedl upen Vhs recognition
cf the fact that man is esentially a
social and convivial being, and that
hie happinees depends in a consider-
able degres tipon ibis quality cf biis
nature being preperly ministered te.
At labor and refreshment Fresma-
senry conveys as much intellectual
ana social enjoyment te its xnembers
as it is possible te crowd inte the
space cf time occupied.

Lasit cf aIl, we weuld mention the
mystery that envelopes ià as ne xnean
element cf its succees. The human
mina craves knowledge ana loves the
mystericus. Ail things great and
high are uxysterieus--the God we
worship, Hie Book that we reverenee,
the universe that surrounde us, car
very selves-body, eoul and spirit.
Se Freemasonry je a mystery, and
men love mysteries, ana hence lova
Freemaeeonry. T je worthy cf thsfr
love and our love. Let us only learn
te love iV more earnestly and more
intelligent1y.-Kpstone.

A Ten Xinutes' Oration.

DELIVýERED SEPT., 1879, AT THE CONSE-
CRATION 0F PORTMADOO AND HOLY.-

REA&D LODGE BOOMS, 13Y BRO.
.BEV. J. SIDNEY BOUCHER,

P.G. C.

The appearance of. a new boum.,
whese site, style, or euxrcundinga4
are cf epecial bsauty and appropriate-

e

s
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nese, naturally leade the beholder to
Bpeculate tipon t113 character and
conditiou of the owner. Ald. the
consecraiion of a new Lodge-room
seems equaily to call for remark upon
the time-honoredl Institution ,Yhich is
here to have its home.

What then, briefly, je Freemason-
ry? Originally, no doubt a Guild of
Artificers, dating from, the reigu of
King Solomon, and organized by bie
marveilous wisdom; 'with valuable
trade secrets to keep close amrong
themselves, and a careful systemi of
passwords, signe, and tok-ene, for
their preservation; a regular classifi-
cation of the brethren lu-to convenient
groupe or Lodges; orderly arrange-
ments for Government and discipline;
periodical exanuinations of the junior
worltmen, to ascertain the progress
they were making; solemn forms ana
ceremonies for admitting new mem-
bers into the Brotherhood, passing
successful candidates to higher de-
grees of proficiency, and investing
them, with conspicuous badges of
merit; special times and places for
the discussion of business inatters,
'with '% xigid exclusion of ail exciting
topics of debate, sucli as religion and
politios, so as not to disturb the bar-
mony s0 essential, to the snccessful
acconmplishment of the grand work
of Temple-building, -which was
being carried on by the d1i-
verse nationalities of Judea and
Phoenicia ini conjunction. Vlith the
prestigeof a lofty origin like this, and
its necessary connection with the
liberal arts and sciences, sucé as
painting, sculpture, and the rest, the
Masonic Association rapidly devel-
oped sand extended to every quarter of
the civilized world.

A powerful organization of this
]iind, with its ever-accumulating
stores of knowledge and experence,
coula not fail tz.' produce extensive
and important resuits. And, accord-
ingly, we cannot be surprised to learn
that, to Freenmasonry we are indebted
for the wonderful structures-beauti-
ful-even in -theïr ruin-erected under

Greek and Roman auspices before the
Ohieian era, end ln especial, for the
magnificent maneionü, enstles,
churches, and- cathedrals, thait sprang
Up everywhere, lu Great Britain and
the continent, dnring the compara-
tively quiet period of the eleventh ana
four foilowlirg centuries. Nor can
we -wonder that men of other trades.
and professions, even kinge and
princes, eagerly eought admission in-
to an Order of sucli higli renown, for
the salie of companionship with the,
illustrious masters of art and science
who enx•obled it, -and 'whose splendid
labors did so mueli to enhance the
national pride and glory.

By degrees, however, these « specu-
lative - Masons, who by special
favour were admitted to the freedom,
of the Oraft, so far outnumbered their
Ioperative " brethren, that, cuckoo-

like, they ousted the original ownera;
from. the Masonic nest, aud stayed in
it themselves ; retaining the outward
shape anda form. of the amicient Guild,
wlth its working tools and badges ;
its stringent vows of secrecy, fidelity,
ana obedience ; its elaborate aud im-
pressive Rittai; and its oral Triadie
instruction ;-but turning ail into.
parable and metaphor; so that, as
we have it, now, it is -slmply a "1beau-
tiful system of nmorality, veiled ln
ailegory aud iilustrated by -symbols ;"
a systein possessing manyV important
secrets aud valmable privileges, aud a.
history of unquestionable fact, em-
broidered, with a variety of curions-
mythe or legeudg, to furnieli a plau-
sible wxplanation or passwofds, signe,
and tokengi, whose reai origin- and
primitive significance have in ail p)ro-
bability passed, away from -ns for-
ever.

Such ie Freemasonry lu the past.
\Vhat then are its-claims rpon us in
ihe Present2 ? ad why are #8 here-
to-day, doing Our utmost to :prepetu-
at itein the future ?.

Now, to andwer 'these inquiriés, we-
muet caUl b mind, thaLt Mason'rPy May
be ýieweà under two aspect,, à lôwer
aud.& -higher,; -viz., (1) aEr i3onnected
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with Lodges here on earth, n thé ir
member8 as citizens of the world. -
and (2) as conneotedl with Grand
Lodge above, where the world'sG.
liveas and reignes for éver.

In its lower aspect, iL lias three,
special dlaims upon our attention and
regard, i.,as-

(a.) A bond of union and brother-
hod between ail the widely separated
families and classes of humanity.

(b.) A neutral groundl of meeting,
for free ana social intercourse, amongy
less widely separated neiglibonrs and.
acquaintances.%

(c.) A universal, latter cf introduc-
tion te entire strangers ; and a spe-
cial mnedium for assisting the needy
and dietressed.

In iLs biglier aspect, it je still more
werthy cf the eulogies and enceninms
that have been lavished upon îL by
the brethren in every agle. As one cf
our Fraternal Charges weil expresses
i,-,"'Tis net mere blind fanatic zeal
that prompte the brethren of the mys:
tic tie te speali thus highly of the Ma-
son'e Oraft. For well they know that
iL ie the best and trnest handmaid te
religion that ever mnan devised, and
admirably fltted te assiet hum in hie
searcli for liit ana knowledge,
through ail the varions stages cf this
mortal life, from the cradled helpiess-
ness of infancy, te the final darkmess
cf the grave. It is foundedl on a triad
of deep mystericus truths, ccnnecting
earLh 'with heaven,-the eternal exist-
ence cf a Trinne God, the resurrection
cf the body, and the Immertality e?
the Seul. it inculcates the purest
principles cf Diety and virtue; and
teaches plainly, in the First Degree,
te, measure ail our words and actions
by the guage cf rectitude ana justice;
te shape Our conduct in the second,
by the square cf morality and hon-
esty; ana, in the third, te, circum-
scribe our passions, 'with the compase
of prepriety, and lieep them strictly
within the limite cf the circle cf our
duty te, Goa and man. Hence we
learn te, be npright., juet ana true
.to, oui fellow mnen, humble, meek,

resigned tu th&'wiil of God; se, that
Che Mttson, who lias tbus diAcharged.
hie dluty'g a true and faithfül brother
of the crait, Mnay calmiy -wait that
awful inomelit, when hie heart shail
cease te throb, ana his soult released.
f rom the burden of :fleash, shall wing
ite upward flight te the boundiese un-
exploiredexpause above."

Truly then je Masonry a noble
thing, and nobly should it be
enshrined among us! it je a
precicus jewel, -which demande a
gcodly settîig. And we congratulate
the brethrer. of this Lodge upon the
admirable hall which je consecrated
to, its use ;'I-?Àay, as our firet Grand

K~~ ing Solomon congratulated.
himself and hie people when hie
building at Jerdsalem was eompleted -

_- i was glad when they said unto
me, we wil go into the flouse of the
bord; for thither the tribes go np,
even the tribes of Israei to beheld the
fair beauty of the Lord, aud te visit
Hie Temple."

Being, then, what it je, we might
naturally expeot to, find Freemasonry
everywhere held in the higliest
and most reverent estimation, and,
like a powerful magnat, drawing into
it irresietibly ail that je great and
good now, as it did in days gene by.
But je it so? To soma extent ne
doubt it ie, ana in proof of thie we
point with pride and pleasure te sucli
an assemblage as is gathered here te-
day. Yet je it net the case, that oui
influence and numbere are not nearly
'what they ouglit to, be-that, in fact,
they iniglit, and ought te be far
larger than they are? And, if 80,
whiere lies the fauit? Have we any
one to, blame for it but ourselveq"
Speaking from my own experienef.
should say, that Masonry je far fr -ai
popular witih women, as a body; tnat
wivee dislike it for their husbands,
mothers for their sens, and that many
men 'who, ta1ke an independent stand
in thouglit and action flght ehy of it
for themselves and 'their belongings.
And why? Because there je a wide-
spread feeling 'that men become Ma-
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sons net from higb, but lew motives
-to inçrease their business connec-.
tion, perlhaps, or eniarge their j9 lly-
gooa-fellow circle, and flhat their
moral toue is not iuqproved. tbereby,
but the reverse; that Magoury, in
fact, is littie more than a costly knife
and fork society, fond of idie dissipa-
tion; and Lodge meetings nierely a
convenient excuse and cloak for wast-
ing iil-sparedl money upon extrava-
gant eating a-d driukinig, especially
driuking. That this opinion May
have sad feundation ini the couduct of
some few past and even preseut
bretbren, cannot be denied. Nor is
the reason far to seek. Ini the great
inajority of eur town and couutry dis-
tricts ne large and suitable reoom for
meeting eau be found, except at the
public inn, where temptations to ex-
cess present themseives te every
cemer. .And, accordingly, it is their
misfertune, net their fauit, if Masons,
thus unhappily situated, bave from
time te time made lapses from. their
high profession. For it is net the
orderly Masonie banquet ini Masonic
clothing, nor the modest Lodge re-
freshment with Masonic checks and
guards on every aide, that dees the
miscbief, but the un-Masonie lonng-
ing at the bar, sud the alcoholie con-
vivialities there indulged iu before the
Lodge 18 opened and after it is cloaed.
Elerce it is that unseemly scandais
bave at times tirisen, tbat solenn
vows of initiation bave been forgot-
ten, that the mysteries of Masonry
have more or less been b]abbed by
drunken lips te the scoffing enter
worid, and grave discreait cast upon
the whoie Fraternity.

Freemasonry, bowever, caunotjnst-
ly be condemned, any more tban
christianity, for net deung its proper
wo:!i of making ail its members
wi orthy; or than the Legfisiature, for
net making every one sober, aud re-
ligions by &ct of Pa1rlameut. Mueb,
hewever, may be doqne iu.this.direc.
tien by diminishi g,,tbe t-emptatiozis
te vice sud. the faci1iç~a for get#ing
drunk, and 'an'immettse.gtride will

bave, beon taken towArds the exalta-
tion of Freemasonr arnong ourselves
ana. the world at Igrge,, when .every
Lodge bas a place lile this set apart
for Masonic purposes, where tbe inost
fastidious may assemble as ini an or-
dinary weil-kept. reading-reoon, with-
ont heeltation on their o'wn part, or
suspicio-n on the part -of others, where
evenings inay be often spent, net,
drearily and wearily in unerely getting
through a deM routine of "worli," but
pleasantly and profitably in ,lectures"
and discussions uponl interesting
topies of art ana, science, thus fuifh-
ing the special obligation, to "1make
continuai advancement in Masonie
Iknowledge."

And this is unquestionably the right
and proper tbing,, For what says an
Ancient Charge ? " A Mason's Lodge
is an emblematie representation of
the Universe, Vae magnifleent temple
of tbat G. A. wbom we ail revere and
adore. Wisdoni, strength, and beauty
are the pillars of His tbrone, and
manLfest ini al Eis iVorksB. Ris wis-
domi is infinite. is strength omni-
potent, and R-is beauty shines tbrough
ail creation in symmetry of form,
grandeur of proportion, and glorions
barmony of coior." Hler 9-is a grand
idea 1 But how can it possibly be
realized in a public-house, with un-
Masonie sights and sounds'at every
tunn, with eowaus aud intruders ini
every corner.

Ver codialythen, do we reiterate
our warm congratulations te the Ma-
dec and St. Onu'bi Lodges for the
-Temple building they bave doue.
Very heaïtily do -we say to, yon, go on
and prosper, as you well desêzve!1
This structure bas been raised -in per-
fect unanimity and concord; long
Mnay it se continue. May, the pro-
ceedings of to-day serve but te forge
ancither link in the chain of brotherly
love and godc-feilowabip by wbich
yen are already tinited. May your

fhflren sudl yenr. c]idren's.êhildren
rejpiçce 4a. these. guspicioqg 1 EoýeMni-
fies. M lay 'yqu epnjoy Wïtitb these,
walls every. stigtaçioni -and, deligbt
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,that disinterestod affection and ma-
.Sonio -intercourse ca~n afford. And
way the good zeport of this Lodge 80
tend to exiilt and enhance the repu.
ta.tion of the Oraft at large, that
Masonry may flourish here, as in
.every othler quarter of the globe, and
be assisted to frilfili its noble mission,
by diffusing the liglit of wisdlom, aid-
ing the strength of reason, display*n
the beauty of virtue, and diniinishing
the aggregate ef human vice and
misery. Being thus established firmly
by the high character of its friends,
it may laugh te scorn the malice of
its fées, and rise superior to ail the
opposition of the outer world, like the
lofty summit of the mighty Snowdon,
ths.t bares iLs breast with dignifiedl
,composure to the tempest, and fear-
Iess]y presents its bosom to the raid-
niglit storm.-Freeinason's Chironicle,

.FPor the CÀmcÂozAs. CRAISSEAS.I

2 : Tht~ Mark Llason's Story.

-410l yes, those are rny Jewels, and the ladies
like te sec thexu,

For a geedly show tbey rnake, dear, ef sil-
'ver aud of gold;

CGeornetrIcal devices, mnany amysticexubleiax.,
Carved deep Into cornellan, leave uxysteries

untold.

Xypretty cousin Mlicc with lier daiaty finger

EachJewelled golden trinket, now, and asks;
iv.at le its name;

And 1 amn fein te answer ber that enly snob
aud such le

The badge of the degree, or say the Order,
that I daim.

But fair .Alice, lustrons eyed, (oh I suob per-
fect brows and hshés),

Loeks hall Indignant, aud repels amy retl-
cence with ecoru;

t Well, Edward, yeu might tell menow,wçhat
Interest attaches

Te tbose brlght crystal crosses with whlch
Yeti yourself adorn."1

"Whfirst-thçre le thie token, a ernall cîrcle
silver gIlcýed,

'With a ame and number on IL, and 'Lie
euiamelled bIne,

"Thon within a twlsted cable the letter C le
'welded,

.And surreunded by a serpent, pray wbflt lu
it, tell me true?"

-A centenary jewel whlch the L-odgee of the
Crattsinen

That ha*ve seen a huudredl years aud more,
maay, by permission wvear;

Of one I was a mnenber, at Its uAquets rich
WineqalMd thon,

Ah f thoso were giorlons mretinge, hr
weamde frlendsbipe'rare.

"IBut what le tktis sIlver starwIth the crixuson
cross uipon 1t,

And in hoc cigno vinces as the legond' gra-ved
thereon?

Oh 1 a badge of the Rnights-Temrplar, you sfty,
andeso you do 1t.

1 thought chivalrlo orders had ail long beca
ovfrthTown."1

"Now bore blood red acrossystnce, 80 'Liseby
lieralds namied,

On white enamelled centre a emali patri-
archal. cross;

The other side an Algnus Dei: say, shall I be
blamed,

If, wonian lke, I'm curlous, Le gucss aux ai.
.a loss ?"

"'Well that le the Grand Cross, and it le wora
by knight Comimanders,

The Prince of Wales hoe wcars It, and hie
-wears 1 t proudly too ;

More noble than the Golden Flecce. to lion-
ored lu old Flanders;

lie Is our Grand Master, and we owe allegi-
ance true."1

"An eighit poiated cross of gold, this also,
white enaniclicd,

Surmeounted by a golden crewn, and pray
aiowwh ag is this s?"

"Well, Alice, 1'Il he comoplaisant, but I must.
not be tramnmelled,

And If I tell you truly you'll reNvard me
wlth a kls."1

And Alice peuts, and vows euec can't believe
Ia coud n's greotings,

NWIiilst I deciare that. Ilke a sIster she Is now
to me;

So, then, ln spite of non-consent, and of hier
faint beseechings

I kriss bier twcnty times at least; for le It not
to be?

So, Alîce asks, aud answcr I bier very mnany
questions,

As te the qucer, old, rich and rare, fine jew-
oe I collect;

Somo, nagical, sonie nxystical, somo or tho
Rosicrucians,

And one of the old badg'es of tise Kadesb
Knights Eleci..

"lOh 1 Edward. bere's the etrangeet eue, tho
capestoneo f an arcli 'Lie

For se, I've beard you cai It, of pure pale
carnation,

With adouble circle on tach side, and straight
as any larch is,

And block lettered Iu triangle, an JE eut
thereon."1

"Round the cirele Eebrew characters you ee
are now inprinted

The secret 0f tho bkark degree Is lest or
found thorein;

On that mark there hange a story, lot ut be as
I havo'hinted,

For that lu my-own secret, aud but eue ea
share herein.

"In the pyramids the Masen'sMarýks are Btill
fondagraven. deeply ;

On. ma.ny a clustered eolnmn, In many a
eaered fane,

la dini cathiedral aigles, are these symboli,
(held tee cheàplyi

Please 'will yeur ladyahip at est fer once
te, IlÉten deisunV'1

"Oh yeas he cries, lxalf wearfly, "I1 thought
diata love story

«Yen now 'were gel ng te tell -me, but X l'iis-
ten and be cood;
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'Yeu say you are a -Jacobite. I ;now,yoi !arq a
Andt Pt l why you love tlilngs old, you sc

you're undexaitood."1

"Weli, Alice, darllng, you are iîglit, and 'twas
the story olden,

Of a love utircqultted, yet for ever and for
a.ye:

-Of iy proud, peerless Amiy, whose sweet
lookB did me cmbiden;

Subjett for artilst's pencil, and methinks for
Poot's Iay.

"Ah! no, she le not dead, xny dear, but then
yeu know she's marrled,

And that le ail the same te me, who have
been like a chld-

Just crylng for the moon, aies, and týo long
have 1 tarrled,

Cid beclielors none care for; you agree? I?
izaw you sxnled.

Twas iny a year a-,o whien 1 wvas made a
Mark Master,

Ând ,vhen 1 first -was cailed upon te choose
My Meson's Mark;
i,~ Initiale la a dlpht.hong- symboll±d a union
faster

Than any human link devlscd by love's elcc-
trio spark.

It was a love unspoken, for I lied nauglit te
give her,

OnIy the loyal worship of a heart as truc as
steel;

ehe muet have known I loved lier theugli,
indecd 1 eau forgive ber,

For by ne sigu cncourqqementdldshe cause
me te foed.

And for years I struggled, hoping that some
day she would listen

To my wooing, and returu the love I long-
had bore lier thon;

But neyer gave she vo'rd or sigu, (niy dear,
your blue eyes glisten

'Wlth melting tears), to, me who arn the sad-
dest ef saw men.

Wel, Fortune dld befriend me,-still I loved
ber and noue other,

But f~ was not to have the fair jewcl that I
prized ;

A&nd inyF ewn Amy, she was 'wooed and won
thon by another;-

My mark lied been U0 talisman, and I %vas
nlot surprlreed.

DO 1 hato hlm who stole from me thc girl I
lied been loving

For ail. thosb weary years? 1 would have
given lier my lifé;

.Ahio,-vly.sliouid I? Weil, yes, abroed 1
took te rovlug,

Wixen ho cargo and took rny Âmy ta make
bier «wedded w1fe.

Yel eU I wear the token cf a union censuma-
mated,

But dnlui the dreamn world, aud lu whlch
1 livealwa.y;

.Andto gny ther womnan l'va tliought neot to
FÔr nolne hâve çiverearcd for oue 310w get-tlnig grave -and grey.

lbeJewel of'.,he Strioken Ileart 1 ecaU that
symbol blden,

Wmdh 3ynta ara toyixg eltlijust -Dow whule
A %dè& ti à.. geewitbAu«with a mallheart

PIferoed ihrough by a eliver arroW; yeÉ, ttis
lashtihed faIl) 'wofl.

I kRo~wpte P, or, the rite 19-wich this

Itsq<ualntnesu and its Interest? Ee e

o d brothereepdeth~.
Or lu return for kfidess shown,. gave.it.

*Dorntdry.'

My lttie miaen, whet's amiss; wliat have 1
sald to vox yôn?7

lMyjewels, what are thiey, deer? Markjew-
el ieat of àl;

A crewd of trooplpg thinligld s weep by - per-
heps somc may perpiex you;

Canltbc lve rsen now, yet oniy for a feul.

Is It truc, I wondcr, wvhilst I have becu valaly
asking

For yondcr distant satellite, thiat aimost nt
my feet,

A*modest, beauteous flowex hes for long been
beukin

lu the ight ef my poor-love, 30w! eh ! Aice,
tell me swect.

For love begetteth love, and sce, that other
dreami le enided,

Aye,« and those teli-tae blaslies their own
Sa9tft conféeon maj<e;Saya you wiil bo mine, and my sad lifé
shall bc amnendcd:

My Mason's Mark be etili the sanie, and ail
for your sweet salie.

-Entra Bolme, author of ".4mabel Vrauqhana.

Au Explanation of the Letter G.

Somne years ago a flashily dress-
ed, indvidual made bis appearance
one evening in the reception room of
the Masonio Temple in Boston, sud
intimated bis desire to visit the Lodge
then.i. session. It so bappened~ that
a well L-nown. Brother was sitting
near-the door, chatting with'the Tyler
and keeping his weather eye open for
impostors, ln, accordance with a habit
lae had, acquired from many years' ex-
perience ia keeping watch over the
strong box of t±heGrand Lodge. RBe
greeted the new corner cordially, ana
invited hlm to. be seatea nntbu a coin-
mittee should coule ont and examline
hirn.

&'Ohl it's no matter ebout that,
Fm* al right,» ra.id the applicant,
-making sundry Btr'ange T.asses- wlth
bis bauds .ana eutious)eontortibne d?
his vuage.

"«.Oh! yes," said-Brother Me, "i'1ve
~no d;ubt of that, but 1 think theBy

.&Waaeamin.i3rangrswhol demie
to visit.the..Lodge. It's.a-merê mat-
ter of.form, you kuow."

"4Well, I'rn readý' for'emP eaidthe
vieitoreconfidently,.'.
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"IOerttinly," said the watoliful Bro- ail sufficient as it now is; and we aiso
ther, "you're ail right. i sliould consider any mani ini this country as
know that at a glance. By the way, very simple or very bad who, upon
that's a very handsome breastpin you exaujination of our ritual, and espe-
have," said lie, examining witli great ciaily Nyhon lie becomes a teacher or a
interest a litge gilt letter G, whicli Master of a Lodge, and inoulcates the
the visitor hadl conspicuously dis. spiritualities of our ritual, ana yet
piayed on his shirt bosom. deuy inspiration. It is inconceivable

"Ya-s, that's a Masonie pin," re- ta us. We would as soon deny the
plied. tlie wearer, puffing out lis sun as being the source of ail light as
breast. to deny God as being the source of

IlIndeed ? Letter G ? Well, now, the Bible. Then, again, every one of
what does '-at mean 2" those wlio have exposed this have

"Letter G!x Wliy,that standlsfor fallen, into the egregions error of
Gerusaler-a sorter headquarters for cliarging our side of the question with
us Masons, you k-now." sectarian views. Now, where under

The committee found their work the moon do tliey flnd any seotarian-
liad been, performed, and used the ism li the question? Is the Bible not
letter G rather freely. They advised the source of every shade of opinion
the visitor "1to get up and git." of tlie inxqumerable sects? Does not

the Old Testament alene give several
____________________ sects among the Jews? Do not the

several books of the New Testament
Belief. form the ground-work of evepy Chris-

tian seot? ArLe there not Unitariaus
Frem whence do we derive our who deny Christ's diviuity, who, ho-

]inowledge of a Goa? Let any intelli. lieve in inspiration? 'Wbere are the
gent Brother Mason answer that ques- varieuB shades among tliem? The
tion; sucli a God as an intelligent tJniversa]ists of every brandi all dIaim
mani would be willing te bow down te the inspiration of Scripture, ana eau
and worship, as lie sliould do, as a any of tliem ho offended by our views?
Mason good and true. Where do you, Anid xiow we answer as to the Jews,
as a F. C., find any autliority for ob- and we speak by the book, liaving
servi-g the Salibath, except from. brouglit this subject directly home to
divine autliority lu the G. L.? Wliere them personally ; did not the prophets
do you obtain tlie fundlamental dogmas ail predict that a Baviour was to
of the third de-ree, if not from the corne? Yes; tliey universally deolare.
inspiration of Seripture? For, mark Wall, we only differ as te time.
ye, if not by inspiration that these Cliristians say lie lias come; tliey say
three prixiciples are tauglit li the A. lie will comae, ana are daily lookixig
E., F. 0., anù M. M., then they are for hlm. Therefore, as tliey certainly
net wortli a tuppence, and it is the dlaim, the Rebrew Scriptures to, ho
xnost sublime tomfoolery for intelli. divina, they cannot object that we
gent men to ho frittering away their believe tliem to be also. We slmply
time li sncob chil&-s play! Drop the add the New Testament, and dlaimf
inspiration of Soripture, and you for it the same place. We are not
knock tlie seul ont of Masonry. Take, offended at yon for your unbelidf ini
li the place of Soripture, a volume of tie New Testament; do not ho offend-
Shakespeare, and openi at any play, edI at us for our belief in hoth the old
axxd !et it romain on the altar as a aud new. Let us ail bo liberal ta one
botter etnblem than the Bible witiout anotier, whexi we. caxistaùa upon tie
its inspiration. -broad grond of a beliif-iu thie sanie

But it le net for us to make tus a Gad, Lord over us ail, bleAsed for
test question. We-consider tie test evermore.-W, R. Siinaleton.
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%hg (trnuad*u (rnla
Fort Hope, December l5th, 1879.

The Canaclian Oraftsinan.

With this iiumber we complete our
Thirteanth volume. For thirteen
years'the O uAFrsmiiN bas sailed on the
unertain waters of Masonie journal-
isin; ana although. our bark bias
escaped foundering, a fate which bas
bafallan many of our sister-ships with-
in the sanie period, yet wa cannot say
that it, bas beau a presperous omuise.
We think wa can say, vithout fear of
contradiction, that the OnR'yrsm.rN is
buit on an aven keel, that sha ie
B otind, that ahe is in fact A. I.; that
ehe is, moreover, (althougli we say it)
ably commanded and well manned;
and although wa, as owners, have fui.
iedl our part of the contract, many

of thosa who have chartared our vas-
sel have neglacted te pay the charge
bargained for, ana as a consequence
ve hava semetmmes fait th_- necessity
of laying lier up.

When the CRAFTsmAN- was trans.
ferra to us, ard wa began its publi-
cation in Juna, 1877, we dia se -with
Liema miegivinge, knewing sortiewhat,
from the experienca of ôtlhers, of the
difficulties attanding the management
and publication of a jouirnal oonfined
te spacialties. And yet va confidently
nertook the prasent enterprise, ba.

lieving that, if we gave the Frea-
masons of Canada a good readlable
magazine, wa would receiva a genar-
ous support, anid particularly as we
had ne conipetition for the patronage.
lu sâe respects #e 'have not beau
disappointed, and our subacription liet
bias beau largéIy increased, although
net to the extent that we raasonably
expacted; b.Uit wacomplaiu, and justly,
that se many of those whe subscriba
fer our magazine have neglacted, or
omitted, te sanad* in thair subflcrip.
~ions..

Now, wa aie .ready te make ail
allowancas for thè delinquent: we ara

ready te believe that ne dlahoflest
motive prompts te this omaissioil, but,
that with the great majority, at al
evants, of thoge who are in arrearis
for their subscriptions, the cause ifi
aitherafective memory, or the argu-
ment that the amoant 18 sà snal
that the publîsher will not ha incan-
venienced by the delay of a year or
two. If aither of these, brethren, be
the cause why ovar $3,000 of unpaid
subseriptions are standing upon our
books, wa dasira to impress upen you
the fact that althongh they may seam
good to you, wve do not ses it in the
saine light. A man's memery may
ha bad, and ha may forget some of
bis obligations; but when iL is jogged
evary month by the receipt of our
journal, ha cannot, with any reason,
plead forgetfulness to pay hie sub-
scriptiofl. And se, although the au-
nual subsoription is only ona dollar
and fifty cents, if a thousand subsori-
lers think that the amount is so snail
that the publislier will suifer ne
inconvenienca by deay in remitting,
it will st once ha sean that the pro-
prietor will, and does, suifer great
inconvanienca by the pra.ctical adop-
tion of suoh reasoning.

We are in frequent recaipt of lattera
complim2enting u8 upon the real wortl2
of the O i'rsmAN~ as a Masonie jour-
nal; and while we ara thankfixl for
those Unsought eXpreSSieLs Of praisa
and approval,we are bensible of the fact
that thare ie still room, for improve-
ment. In that direction we, dasire te
mova, and will endeavor te do se,
wlien we find that prompt paymant of
subscriptions wifi j tstify a larger eut-
lay. 0f the matter contaiuied in the
CRAFTSLIAN n10 one can cOmplain; We
beliave that its contents wili compare
favorably with any similar magazine.
A.nd we here desire to express our
thanke te those occasional contribu-
tors te whom we ara indabted for
many able articles on FraenasPniýy.
We trust that we may ha 8tili farther
favorea by thea* .

Once more, 'then, -we appeal -te
those ofour subscribars who aia in
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arrears to for'vard, at once, the amount
of their overdue subscriPtions.. We
do not ask it as a favor, but as a riglit
-as a duty from man to man, froin
a ~Brother Mason to one of the sanie
fraternity-and we trust that our
appeal will not be in vain.

The large defalcation of our former
General Agent, Peter iBegg, baLa alsu
tended to dirninish our receipts, and
vaake the publication of the CIu.rrsMAN
burdensome.

Feor the efu»tNCRlrnKaNt.]

laudge Dues, and Suspension for Non-
Payment thereof.

13Y R. W. BROTHER OTTO KLOTZ.

The question of dispensing witli
IlLodge dues" appears to engage the
ininde of soine of the correspondent8
Of Tian CÂNA&DiAN CRAFTSbMAN, Wllile

others consider "Suspension for non.
payrieut of dues" au unfair, unju,4t,
and unmaasonic punishment. The
argunments advancddl are in the maLin
appeals to our synipathy rather than
to reason; sentimentalismn forms a
very conspicuoue part in the several
articles referred to, whule logic is bat
rarely perceptible. Logic, however,
ie one of the "lseven liberal arts aiid
sciencets" which, as Fellow-Craftsmen
we are required to cultivate, and
wbich, in order to arrive at a correct
conclusion whether or not a law
should be changed or repealed, must
guide our decision ; iu suoli questions
symapathy should be held lu suspenBe,
for wherever it predominates and
guides our decision, our judginent or
Our conclusion, the same are invari-
ably faulty; the supposedl remedy will
prove tG, be worse than the disease it
was intended to cure.

Let us, therefore, calmly consider
these questions, ascertain whiether a
change is desîrable, and if so, then
lot us find out what that change
sbottld be. The first question ie,

FMOVU LODGE DtES BE ABOW5ED?

-Every Lodge reqtifres for its start a
f=nd to procure its dispensation> war-

rant, furniture, jewels books, print-
inga, a pl*awe, for meJicg, and after
the Lodge lias been started it bas au
annuel Outlay for rent, taxes, insur-
ance, fuel, liglit, prhiating, Grand
Lodge dues, and. ,-umerou8! other
.tenis as ordinary z.&penses; to thesù
are added oocasionally, expenses for
furerale, aid 'to transient brethren,
at3sistance to needy local brethren,
widows and orphans, and other items,
which niay be called extraordinary
expgnses.

The income of a Lodge ie derived
from two sources, natnely, initiation
and joining fees, and monthly duesi
paid by membere.

The inembers of each Lodge have
to, vay and bear the expenses of their
ov'na Lodge, they have no dlaim for
money aid upon any person or body
outeide of tbeir Lodge.

This subjeot, thereforte, is one of
finance exclusively, it deals with ex-
penditure and receiptR, and muet
necessarily be trea"ed lu a business-
lilie way. Provision must be made to
Imake both ends meet, and if' possible
Jto have a littie to spare for a char-
itable object ; ail inere syznpathetie
talk will not buy a Pound of candies ;
funde Muet be raised to meet our
expenses cf the Lodge.

A new Lodge generally calculates
topay for the first outlay for warrant,

furnîture and jewels, out of the initia-
tion fees, but grad *ually that source
of revenue ceases to flow, good mâte-
rial becomes scarce, and initiations
become few and fer' between. The
annual expenses.of a Lodge, however,
continue unabated; many Lodgee find
it difficnît to meet the same without
receiving any initiation fees, and
merely out of the payments made for
monthly dues,. "ana such Lodges ocea-
eionally resort iii the, expedientof au
extra aèpessment upon every member.

A LQO e c ompoàèd of à number
of mep .wô voluntarily ana of their
owu free WUI and accord havd joined
theniselves into a sèbciety under- cer-
tain ruies, wlich they know necessi-
tates a latge outlay ln the start and a
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considerable sum annually te Ireep
it up; they aoknoWledge that they
bave no dlaim upon outside aid, but
Uiaît as to exponses they are corifinedl
ta thernselves, and te those who may
eubsequdntly join them they ail did
jôin and they ail dlaim to meet upon
thepribciple of equality; they ail have
an equal* cleinm upôn their Lodge pro.
perty; they are in that respect whlat
is termÈed in law "joint tenants";-each
inenber lias the sanie rights and
privileges as the other niembers in
-visiting the Lodge,- -hearing and see-
ing what le oarried on therein, and
thus getting value out of it; the men-
tal -food is served* ont te ail alike, and
so long as a member continues te per-
form his duties whici lie voluntarily
assumed and pledged hiniself to per-
forni, so long is fie entitled to those
rights and privileges. Thorefore,
tapon that sonda principle established
in Freeniasonry, that "4thlere is no rî9lat
thout a pat-atiel duty," it follows as a

logical conclusion that every member
of a Ludge sliould pay an equal share
of its expenses. For tis purpose,
and upon that principle, the By-laws
of a Lodge provide that every mem-
ber shall pay a certain suni monthly,
and this le termed "imovtly dues."
They vary in different Lodges accord-
ing to the requirements of the sanie.
This mode of raising tlie funde re-
quireâ for the expenses of the Lodge,
both ordinary and extraordinary, lias
been considered the simplest and fair-
est, and has, therefore, been almost
uuiversally adopted.

But while there eau he ne doubt
that ne Lodge can be started nor con-
tinued witliout considerable expenses,
and that the sanie muet be borne and
paid by its members in seme way or
another, there are certainly differ-
ences of opinion as tu, tie necessary
amoumt of sucli expenses. Lodges in
tis respect are something like indi-
vidu'als, one -person considers a certain
.article an« unnecossary lnxury, while!
another person considiers tlie sanie as
one of the xi'ecessarles of life; the mia-

jôrityiof.Lodges as weUI as the majority

of individuals, at the present tirne,
and' iii this age of cenifort, luxîry,
.efinement and extravagance, expeuil
a pound where eux forefathers got
along with a shilling. To attempt to
abolisi Lie pres6nt system cf expendý.
iture wiil provo as t-hankiese and ais
fruitiess a task as te attempt te, ;,er-
smade the ladies te give up folle*wPs
the fasliions; we may restriot, we can-
net abolisi them.

IL is ne doubt true that we have
tee, many Ledges, that a large num-
ber of Lodges are net living but
nietely exkisting; that probably one-
lialf tie number miglit be clesed, anit
if they were closed and their mem-
bers were te join the renaaiin
Lodges, tliese would be in a liealthier
condition ; but this plan is nôt prao-.
ticable, it cannot be carried'eut, and
it is therefore uselesa te, discuss the
same at length; moreever, even if it
were carried out, iL would net de away
witi Lodge expenses altegetier; tie
Most it ceuld de, it mugit reduce the
samne te, a simahi extent, tie balane
would still have te be raised by its
members, either by an occasional
assessment or by fixed menthly dues.,

To deneunce the prinoiple of ex-
acting Lodge dues fer the purpoBs
sta.4d would be erroneous and ilegai.
There may be an individual brother
who cannot pay tlie same, but that.
fact le ne justification fer denoncing
tlie priu ciple.

Lodges have it la their pewer te
remit dues, and in a case where a
Brotlier cannot pay the saine, it is the
duty of the Lodge te exer-cise thüt
pewier; if the Lodge dues net, if on.
the centrary iL suspends snobi a Bro-
ther foe nen-payment of dues, a Bro-
ther who freni want and need cannot
pay, that Lodge je guilty of grosa
unniasenie condact, for iL violates one
of tie fundamentat principlea of our
fraternity, namnely, Ckzri.y.

H.Eavinug now establislied the fate:
1. That ne Lodge eau be, atarte, ueS
conducteu witliout expense.~ 2. That
theie expenses must ho borne anil
fpad by iLs members. 8. That euch

LODOS DUE& M
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meniber must psy an equsi share of
these expenses, and 4. That the
8impleet and faire8t way to raise funde
for those expenses is by the collection
cf nionthly dues. We next corne to,
enquire,
18 ET MRIGT TO IMPOSE ANY PENALTY UPON

TEE NON-PAYMENT OF DUES ?

It is a well-L-nown niaxim i law
that s statute which either requires or
forbids the performance of certain
aots, must, in order to render it effec-
tuaI, have a penai. clause whereby
those who violate that statute may
be punished; and it is upon that sound
prinpildle that by the By-laws of the
Lodge a penalty is imposedl upon
those members 'ivho either negleot or
zef,-se to pay their Lodge dues.

In regard to the kînd, the nature, or
the seveity of thB't penalty, the opin-
ions of the brethren may differ, and
tliey do differ; just as the opinions of
the publie differ in regard to, the kind,
tlie nature, or the severity of the pen-
alties found upon our statute bookis;
tlua, while some men consider a cer-
tain penalty arbitrary, exorbitant, or
even inhumane, others would have
the sanie stiil more stringent and
lieavier ; and this brings uR to the
question of
SUSPENSION FOR NON-PÂYMENT 0F DUES.

The question, 'Ils it riglit f0 sus-
_pend a Brother for non-payment of
dues ?" can, abstractly answered, Le
enly answered in the affirmative; and
-why only in tIe affirmative? Because
«Lis ,olemn pledge that lie would obey
the By-laws, and his signature to the
same as an acknowledgment f0 bis
acquiesence in them, formed part of
~the conditions upon which he was
-admitted a member of the Lodge ; he,
therefore, has no right f0, complain if
-fie is punished accordiigly. As' a
inember of the Lodge loie j one of
those for whose benefit the expenses
of the Loage are incurred, ana lie
=nst help f0, psy them; he cannot Le
permitfed to, plead that because lie
discontinued to attend the meetings
ef fhe Lodge, lie received no value

for fthe Lodge dues whici lie is re-
quired to psy; the Constitution re-
quiros him. to attend, and if lie doet
flot lie acte contrary to, what lie pro.
uuised to do, but fhis, unfortunately,
is one of t bose duties to whicli no
penalty is attached, and if thereforo
proves to Le a dead letter. Nor cau
the pIes Le admitted that a Brother
should Le exempt from flie penalty of
suspension for non-payment of dues)
on tlie ground fIat he lias been a psy-
ing menuber for a number of years,
and only after that period got into
arrears. Sucli a Brother is f0 some
exteut in s similar position to a pet-
son who, after havîng for a number of
years paid lis premiums snd asseas-
ments in a iputual fire insurance
company, then negleets f0, renew,
is burnt out sud would dlaim damages
for loss by fire on the pies fIat lie
bas paid many years insurance and
neyer drew any money from the com.-
pany. The company would answer
himn flat fthe obligations were mut ual,
thaf so, long as lie lad paid up, lie
had the company's guarsntee, which,
however, cersed at the time he ceased
to psy the premiums or assessinenta.
The Lodge replies to the Brother re-.
ferred f0, fliat so, long as lie paid his
dues hie not onlyenjoyed certain riglits
and privileges, but had in addition
fliere o, certain guaranfees of righlts
Iand privileges in case lie sliould'fall
iu need to, make use of flem ; but
since tlie duties of fthe Lodge sud the
Craft in genezal sud those of the Bro-
ther were of s reciprocal -nature,-
were mutual, those of flie Lodge and
of the Craft ceasedl so, soon as the
Brother lad ceased to perform his
dufies fowards the Lodge sud the
(Jraft. If fIat Brother neyer needed
any pecuniary aid, so, mucli moufe
fortunafe for him, but if lie will spay,
lie neyer got value for lis monthly
contribution, lie either shows that lie
L'ecsme a member of the Lodge for
mercenary purposes, andconsequently
slionld neyer have Leen adnuifted, or
lie shows fIat lis mental facuities are
of a very low grade, or hie indiffer-
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ence ta aIl that ie noble, sublime and
esthetic so great that lie lias no idea
for, and therofore cannaI appreciats
-the beauty of Freemasonry ; and in
either case lie made a mistake lnjoining the Institution, and thes brelli-
ren who proposed and elected him
aiea naistook the nman.

Granted, liowever, that a Brother
feels himself dscsivsd in bis expecta-
lions after he lias for some lime been
a member of a Lodgs, lie lias at any
finie the privilege to withdraw by
tendering his resignation, (as an offi-
cer of t. e Lodge only lie cannaI resigu
during bis terni of office); in fact il
would be a benefit to our Institution
if ail màdoontent and disappointsd
members wers ta resign and with
draw from it, thers would stili be
plenty loft, ana. the Lodgee would
undoubtedly work better and mora
harmoniously than they now work
with such an element of indifference
and dissatisfaction. But suob a Bro-
ther should not defer teudering Lis
resignation until his dues bave
gans in arreare; he sliould not require
froni the Lodge or the Craft at large
a continuation of guarantee of riglits
and privile -.,.s, which at any time hie
miglit fail in need of applying for,
but lie should without delay resign
and sever those mutual obligations.

Having thus considsred the ques-
ition of right of suspension for non-
payment of dues abstractiy, we naw
corne to that tender point, where the
law, if carried out ta tie lelter, with-
out regard to particular circumstances,

*'would ini certain cases operate harshly
and in sanie isolated cases even in.-
humansly, and hence uumazo'nically.
Ia this respect, howevsr, aur law of

-suspension for non-payment of dues
doos nal stand alone. There je hiardly
any peal clause upon aur Statute
bookPof the land, whicli in some isol-
ated cases dos not, if oarried ont to
ta the letter, operate liarBhly, arbi-
trarily, or even nnjustly. But while
the Court lias no power ta sel aside
lias penalty imposed by statuts upon
any persan convicted -of liaving via-

Iated the same, no malter however
extenuating thq circumstances may
have been ; nor while no Court cmn
withholdj udgment upan a debt olearly
proven, nor the officere of the Iaw
abstain from, the performance of their
duly by enforoing the execution, liow-
ever poar, éickly, and in actual dis-
trees the defendant may be. We, au
Fresmasoras, have no sucb cast iran
bandsesncircling aur penal clause,
which. pravides for the suspension of
nan-payment of dues; we have the
pow )r at any lime and at ail limes,
whenever we find il necessary or de-
sirable, ta dsclare by resolution, that
the dues of a Brother in arrears be
renitsd, s'na thus obviate hie sus-
pension. No Judge of any Court bas
suci a power. But, aithough no one
couMf seoces3sfuily dispute thes exigt-
sucs of liaI power in any Lodge, yet
there are soffie Brethren wlao, from
au exceedingly high degres of sensi-
tivensess an behaîf of those brelliren
who Ibrougi mi8forlune are rendered
unable to pay, ses insurmountable
obstacles in the way in arder to oh-
tain tis passing of suai a resolutian
by thes Lodge.

La reference to the amount of dues
in qusstion,-about four or six dollars,
-they speak of it as if tie saine were
sufficient ta provide a fanaily with
food, fuel and clothing, bea!ides.paying
that Brolher's allier dobts; and re-
garding liat poor Brotlier's potation,
they represent il as lie most galling,
humiliating and dsgrading actu ta ex-
pecl of hini ta reveal ta an intimate
friend, ta a Brother Mason, the facî
liaI thougli willing, hie depressed
aircunistances do not allow him to
pay hie dues. Tisse volunteer spokes-
men for the poor Brother are. ever
rsady ta censure those who express
their views as regarde the ability to
pay of defaulting brelhren, and hioId
thal nobody can judge Iliat subjeat
botter than, the defaulter -himself.
But these censurera take it upan
theniselves ta judge liat which no-
body eau ses or estimate, narnely,
lie extont of anoîlier man's feelings
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or sentiments. Now, if we were to
enquire closely into the cause or rea-
son of Ihe non.payment of dues, we
would find that only a limited number
of those brethren who are in arrear
ileserve our Bympathy, while the great

ajority richly deserve the penalty.

[CONCLUSION NEXT MONTE.]

Vo do not hold ouruelve, rnpons<b for the cpnow
of our Cor1rupo1dent8.

110o1-Pa 1yment of Dues.

To Mhe Editor of TEE CaÀFSMÀ.

Slxt,-The thanks of the canadian
Craft are undoubtedly due to our
illustrious Brother Huglian for the

r. valuable information lie has afforded
us riegarding the practices of the Im-
perial Grand Lodges on the N. P. D.
question. Sucli information is well
worthy of our close attention at a
time when the subjeot is becoming
pressing for a solution in this country.

The practice of Ireland, that when
a Brother'a name ise tricken off the
zoU, lie'shall not be continued a mem-
ber of any other Locige, sud that the
Lodge violating this raie shail be
liable for lis arrears, and pay same
to, the Lodge of which the Brother
wàs formerly a member, as weil as a
fine of $10 to Grand Lodge, às truly
a valuable hint for us in Canada, and
if adopted by us would go far to niti.
gate the evils of dual membership,
which is a ourse to many a Lodge
and Chapter.

The Bcotch practice seems te, me
te be equitable. It reduces the de:-
faulting meinher (because he fails to
1pay for member's privileges) te a~ vis-.
itor ini bis own Lodge, without, inflict-
ing a death penalty, and ne man.
could long endure sncb punialiment
and continue viBiting his Lodge. At
the same time it seems te recognize
the faut that ne mnan should. be de.
?rived of lis riglits as a member of

the Order for which hli as pai& iii

Under England thers seema a lacek
of consistency, for a Brotber who lia
been oontributing for two years hiq* a
claini on the fuand. of Benevolenqe', go
at the end of that time lie mpy take
lis dimit, while if he continues to 'ay
for ton years lie aay be ousted wilh-
out any considerat 'ion on the eleventh
year. This is hardly a model foir us
te copy from. The 619 payable ý,in
lieu of dues looks like interest.on tir-
rears owing, and this idea rnight with
advantage be considered by niany of
our Lodgee wYith the objeot cf inqor-
porating suoli a provision in t14eir
IBy-laws. It sems a very strange
proceeding that wlien a Brothée is
restored by payment of ail duos PÉ te
the time cf restoration, the annual
contribution whioh each Lodge lia
te pay Grand Lodge for eaoh member
"on the rol" is to be pei in a IhmP
sum. Grand Lçdaeecextainly basa ne
just claim to. any portion ofthiis
money. The delinqueant's meiii6er-
ship ceased from the time bis nime
was sta:uck off tili restoration, énil
during this period ài enjoyedl no pro-
tection fror O.rAad Lýodge. 'ihshould Grand Lodge dlaim. for a Bro.
ther wlio was struok off the roll
and was for the time being deia to
ail intenta and purposes. 1 hiave al-
ready commented on the impropriety
cf Lodge dues accumulating *diing
Buspension in tlie Novembor Canrs-

It certainly appears plaingr,.ana
plainer thie more this non payment.
o f dues, buasiness is considered, -that
Freemasoxiry as now praoticeà -in
some sections as as inercenaryAs a
Life lusurance .Company, .laj
quite pleased to be. quit of a, pq1icY-
holder who has bee. *payitg premi-
urne for years, but. having exrâ dedA
al; lis spare fand8, jrudàly t)iiwg
away. the sucked. orange. That this
bar sinister may spGedily te 'remnoved
from lier escutoheon is earnestly
hoped for by

ACA...
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'lo the Editor of TuE iprrsmN.
Si,-This ie the rnonth lu whîch

the majority of our Lodges eiect their
officers, and je also the turne i wbicb
one clause of our Constitution je
openly, sharnelesBly and unreprovedly
violated. The clause referred to ie
Art. 3, tunder the bead "0Of Membera
and their dnty," and reade. thue, "&N<
Brother shall presume tn pr-nL ý,t
pnblish, or cause to be printed or
publisbed, the proceedings of any
Lodge, or any part thereof, or the
naines of the persons present at sncb
Lodge, without the direction of tbe
Grand Master or the District Deputy
Grand Master, under pain of being
expelled frorn tLe Order." The viola-
tiun refeiÉrea to, je that the iet of
officere elect for the ensuing year ie
forthwith publisbed. within 2 or 8
days in the secular press, witbout the
sanction cf the authorities marned in
'thw Constitution. Il is obvions sncb
a course would be a violation of the
Constitution, even after installation
li taken'place, unl'ees permission was
first had, 'but it seerne doubly wrong
in vîew of the faoct that, before instal-
lation can take place 'the brethren
muet expreesstheùnéelveg satisfied i.vith
tieir choie. Oôtîsequèntly there je
no imniediate hut~ry foi the outeide
worldt 10 b made a;cqnainted with 'the
naines cf ouÈ officers until the malter
le set%àtledl beyond a donbt. To such,
an extent bas this' folly gone tbat
election s of Lodge officers bave beeun
telegiaphed *as a news item from, one
Canadian city to another jusi. as soon
as th-ey occurred. What can be the
nùotiv,é of publlishing sncb informa-
tion I arn at- à loog to imnagine, unles
to gràtify theB childish iaîyof the
"eleet." lIt may be that sorne of.
these ctrlpables will tell you that i.
ivàs done in ignorance that it wa's a
vilation of any 'peescribed mile. 1If
ao, 1 ask, are men possessed of 50
littie :information about the Con-stitu-
tion, fit and proper persone to entrust
with the raling and deetinies of a

gaoge. le it any wohder that- the
ýt un2der snob cum=étaùÔes,

ehôuld proàent the appearance of'con.
fusion worse confonnded ? orne -of
the diegrace i8 no dtoubt attribatable
tl, the supinenes of the ID. 1). G. M's,
who do flot seern to have been equal
to the 'occasion, their ôath oi office .to
the contrary notwithstanding. .(t
rnay be that having an axe to grind
in. the Iinie of an eye to future office
holding, they have been unwilling to
risk their ephernerie popularity by
sternly putting .the law in force ind
punishing the offenders. It rernains
ko be seen if the present represeigta-
tives of the G. M. are any beâter ifan
their predecéssors, or will permit
matters to roll àlong in their preibnt
8lipShOd. course. I trust, howeveri il
will only bé neceoshry tô draw attèn-
tion to the subject ko prevent. its re-
ourrence, or else Iet. the other course
be taken and the unpopular lausa be
eliminated frorn the Constitution., s0
that these ambitions brethren ipay
,objoy withont restraint their lon~gea
for glory and their 'one .day'es addi.
tional .press notoriety. As many in-
terested tranegressors will regard' thie
as a growl it may be appropriate, to
use as a signature the naine of

CEBBBUS.

Editorial .notes.

Wr learn froin the London Frea-
mason that BR. W. IRro. John flervey,
for rnany years Gand Secretary 6f the
T.Jitedl Grand* Lodge of England, le

about tb retire fioin office, owing to
failing 1hea1th. Bro. iEervey bas, dur-
ing the term, of hie officiai career, en-
deared hirnself to every English Mason
by bis Éaarked. kinduess and courtesy
to ait '%ho ba-ve bad occasion to trans-
act anly business ; and it -Will beý.-ex-
trèrne1y diffidult tofind one to replace
huxÙn, who wviil possese a larger or more
varied expe .riencu, and a deoper know-
ledgeofthe arcana of Masonic Iaw and
cussoin.

Tms, regular Quatterly Meeting of
the Grand Lodge of MÙàÈIýi''was
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heid on the 6th ult., in Freernasou's
Hall,E dirburgli, the M.W. Sir Iceh ael
Shaw Stewart, Grand Master, on the
throne. The business was not of a
very important character. The Grand
Lodge of Britisli Columnbia wae recog-
nised, "lbut without prejudice to the
jurisédiction of the Grand Lodge of
Scotland over any Lodge which m,.y
chose to adhere.to ber in t±hat colony."
The financial, condition of Grand
Lodge was reported to be satisfactory.
Sir Michael Shiaw Stewart was unan-
imously re-elected Grand Master. He
nominated the Earl of Max and Kellie
and Colonel Campbell Substituts and
Depnty Grand Master respectively.
Thefl4lowing officers were unanimous-
Iy elected: Senior Grand Warden,
Lord Inverurie ; Junior Grand Ward-
en, R. F. Shaw Stewart.

AT a recent sale of books, &c., in
Toxonto,W.Bro. J. Rose Robertson was
tte purchaser of a very old masonie
relic-the Masonie certificats of
Souter Johnny, of Burns' Tam
O'Shanter. It purporte to have been
iseued by St. James' Lodge, Ayr, in
1790. There was considerable com-
petition, and Bro. Robertson became
the happy possessor for the sum of
$178.

AT the last regular Communica-
tion of St. John's Lodge, Saint John,
N. B., M. W. Bro. Lester Peters, P.
G. M., and R. W. Bro. W. F. Btint-
ing Grand Secretary, were elected
honorg-ry inembers of that Lodge.
This is the first time, we believe, that
St. John's Lodge, whieh bas been in
existence for 77 years, bas conferred
a like honor on uny member of the
Craft.

AN EDITOR'S APPEÂL.-The follow-
ing ie the appeal of the editor of tho
N. Y. Coner St.ne to bis delinquent
subecribers. The nuan who reads
that paper, ana is indebted for two
-or three years subscription, and does
flot at once respond, we take it that
bis hearL i8 net in the rîght place.
We have many subscribers to the
CÇamTwiàN wlioLP- wO bQpe the foilow-

B. Columbia.., 31.2 15; 26 141 )0: 21 6 6
Canada. 17418 10995 45J 6351 4 19 526162Manitoba. 114A 35l 10~ ol o 41 1
N. Brunswic 2317 1GO 6100 0 1732-1
Nova Scotia >424 213 108]45ý 0 0 1177 W759
P. E. Island. 5W!1 401 Il 871 0l o0 22101Quobec .... 73. 2M 9 791 169j 21.

fThe following comparative figures
show that there bas been an annual
falling off i the aggregate number offmembers in the fifty-four Grand

ing will stike riglit home, that they
wili ask themselves the question as
to how a newspaper can exist or an
editor liver without his patrons pay
up. Here is the appeal:

"lOur littie family oonsists of five-
the infant, his brother the Jumnor, the
junior's sister, her mother ana we-
the three former now being prostrated
with pneumonia. Our neighboring
apothecary has drained our depleted
exchequer. We state thi8 apologeti-
cally to the numerou3 debtors of the
C. S., who have been expecting some
portion of this branch of our family
to eall u]Ron them and colleet smal
dues for 14subs" and "lads." We can-
not do this. Withi the w'hole family
-and.the nurse-very seriously iii,
anda not knowing how 'twill end-
Friands, Countrymen and FeUiows, we
find it taxing us bsyond the limit to
gret up snob a paper as of yore, and
on. tinte. Time je money, true, but
we buy -white r iper, etc., with the
latter. WiUl you bear with us? TVa
may die, but the Corner Stoite, never 1"

TnR Annual Table of Masonie Sta-
tistice for ail the Grand Lodges in
North America (fifty-four in number)
for the year ending, May last, bas
been published by Bro. Josiali H.
Drummond, com. Mas. Cor. G. L. of
Maine. From this Table we take
the following items relating to the
Grand Lodges in the Dominion of
Canada, which we think will be ini-
teresting and valuable for reference :
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Lodges in North America for the last arriving at the true goal. A commit-
threts years, the decrease being just tee :reported", that at least one haif of
about the samne as the precedil3g year: the Lodges representedl Iast year in

0 >i >3 i the Grand Lodge, drew out of its
* ,~ . ~ ~ treasury, in mileage and per diem to

zliheir representatives, a sum Iargely in
ý3 C' !2ýexcess of the amount they paid as dues

Members.. .,&l645,556 FA 592,443* 52 6W2,089 into it. This strikes your cornmittee as
Raised. 3 215782 Si 23,801 50 80,e65
Admis'ns etrc.53 1880 51 16,744 46 17,96 radiCallY wrong9.» We hope the strokce
Dimisrlons.. .53 16,747 51 17,681 49 18,920 will>- vo the effeet of bririging about

Explfion..51 7448 986 49 1,039
suspensions..3 1 37 7-j 37 1,064 a reform. M. W. Bro IRice, of Louis-
neadthd........ 054 ,0 2:,051W 1& lana elected Grand Master for the

Reetos..23 3,888 26 4,374 28.612ensuin. year, ana. Rev. Bro. Hiram

Those which bave increased are the
.Grand Lodges of .Alabama, Arkansas,
Oalifornia, CANADA, Colorado, Dakota,
Indian Territory, Iowa, Kansas, MAN.
ITOBA, Minnesota, MiSSissippi, Mis-
souri, lZebraska, NEw BRuNiswic,
'New Hampshire, New Jersey, New
Mexico, Oregon, QUEBie, Rhode Is-
land, Texas, U.tah, Washington, West
Virginia, and Wisconsin. Those which
have decreased are Connecticut, Dela-
ware, District of Columbia, Florida,
Georgia, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana,
Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine, Mary-
land, Massachusetts, Michigan, Ne-
vada, New York, Nort.h Carolina,
NOVA SCOTIA, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
PRINCE BDWABD ISLAND, Sou1th Caro-
lina, Tennesee, Vermont, and Vir-
ginia. The suspensions for nonpay-
ment of dlues, it will be observed, have
incressed about one thousand since
last year, and nearly fire thom.and
since the year before. The suspen-
sions8 within the Iast ten years amount
te one huindred aizd fifty thousand,-a
matter sure]y for the most earnost
-consideration of every Grand Lodge.

Tim Eightieth Anual Communi-
,cation cf the Grand Lodge of Ken-
tueky, was held in the city cf Louis-
'ville, on the 2iet and three following
days of October. A motion to reduce
the mileage teo four cents (each way),
and the per diem allowance te three
-dollars was adopted. A maove iu the
riglit direction, brethren. The neit
stop, we hope, wlll be to reduce both
-allowances te ,zil, and then we sliall
lbe ready to congratu]ate you upon

-Dassýur,, oi aLnersourg, G.:rand Seore-
tary.

Tuz Grand Lodge of Ohio hela its
Seventioth Annual Communication in
Cincinnatti, on the 2lst, 22ad, and
23rdl days of October Iast. Nearly
500 Lodges -were represented. A
motion, to doclare non -intercourse
with the Grand Lodge cf Scotland, for
its violation of the jurisdictioh of the
Grand Lodge cf Quobec, was, after a
lively discussion, laid over until next
Communication. The following are
officers for the present year : Reuben
C. Lemonon, Toledo, Grand Master;
Charlet; C. Keifer, tJrbana, Deputy
Grand Master; and John D. Cald-
well, Cincinnati, Grand Secrotary.
The neit Annual Communication will
ho hold in Columbus next October.

'Wz learn from, the MAasonic Age
that «IEdward Moss, latoly doceased,
left by bequest $100,000 to, the Zet-
land Masonie Lodge, cf Montroal,
Canada, for a benoficent fund." Tis
îs indoed nzets te us, and we hope it
may net ho "1«toc good te ho true."
WiIl some cf the Montreal breffhren
adise us?2

No Mason, if ho is able te pay, wi11
ever permit his namne to be strioken
fromn the roll for non-Payment cf élues,
thus severing his Masonie family con-
nection. Who does., is not a Mason in
its fuli seuse. Ho "gwrongs'"the Fra-
ternity, "9cheAts" his co-laborers, ana
"1défrauds " the Lodge. Without varn-
io3hing, the anaiysis cf such a coven-
antod bro-ther is a grade beZow the
miserable swindler.-Corner Stone.

.EDITORI4L NOTES.
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Tnim Masonic Aqe is the titie of a
new Masonio montlhly, published in
Louisville, Kentacky, ana we beg to
acknowledge the first number from
the office of the publishers. lIt le
edited by Bro. Chase; ana in his au-
nouncement he states "lthat ive,

(paigeditorially) have a desire to
ao so'nething to elevate the standard
of Masonie liberation ; to strip Free-
masonry of its modern superfinities ;
to inculcate fidelity to the principles
of our anoient institution; to throw
light ini its nature and character, and
to encourage the study of Masonry in
its science, its history, its philosophy,
its jurisprudence, "-The objeet, say
we, that every Masonie journal should
have in view. The Masonie Aqe has
'begun weil, and, ]3ro. Chase, we shal
be happy to exchange with you.

TuEz Quarterly Communication of
the United Grand Lodge of England
,was held on the Srd inat. There was,
Our exobanges state, Ilan immense
gathering of Grand, Officers and other
brethren,-drawn together by the ex-
pectation of 8eeintg a new Grand Sen-
retary appointed, and hearing some
lively discussions on the proposai of
the Board of General Purposes to
grant Bro. Rervev, the retiring Grand
Secretary, a pension of £bOO a year.
To this proposition there appears to
have been a strong opposition ; and
after several amendments, and many
speeches, a resolution, was carried. to
grant Bro. Hervey a pension of £500
a year, and a gratuity of £800. H.
B. H. the Prince of Wales was
again nominated for Grand Master,
with unanimous approval.

Jurisprudence Departmenit.

E-DITE BY B. W. BRO. HENRY ROBERTSON,
P. D. D. G. M.

Our, attention has been called te a
case whioh came before the Grand
Loage of Canada in 1868, and which
may be round on page 600 of the
prmntedl proceedlings of that year.

lIn the iteport of the, Board1 of Gen-
eral Purposes on Grievances and Ap-
peals, the following question was put
for aajudication, and the Board con-
sidered. that it shoul be answered. in
the affirmative-

1Q-'Rsa D). D. G. M., during an- tn.
offcWa visit to a Lodge in bIs District, ower
to publicly admonish or reprimangtrq
W. M. in open Lodge ; and threrten tol4hke
the gaîTel frorn him, without complaint te
him macle previous]y in bis officialcapacity
by any Lodge inember?"

This deoision, indicated that a D.D.
G.M. may assume his functions anid
powers as suoh, at any time, aud that
he may exorcise hie officiai powers
without beihg clothedau inLis officiai
regalia. lit also bears out our opinion
as previously expressed, that the ab-
sence of the regalia cannot take away
the powera of an officer nor deprive
him of the righta incidentai to the
office.

The Working To]s of a Ere emason.-
The Level.

BY BBc. G. P. JR.

We pointed, out ini our st article
the wondrous lesson of morplity
taught by the Square; we ahail now
briefiy sketch that system of equality,
which is s0 strangely exemplifiedl by
that littie instrument, which the oper-
ative mason uses "lto try levels gud
prove horizontals," and which weý as
speculative Freemasons, are taught
*to symbolise as equality. Yes, the
Level is with the Craftzman the em-
blem of equality, a virtue witbout
which the whole fabrie of our institu-
tion wouïd totter, shake, and crumble
te the dust.

It la this speciai system. of equality,
as taught by the Level, which bas
rendered the onward march o!. the-
fraternity s:> even and noiseleas. Men
ýfE ail ranke, classes, oreeds, nation-
alities and color have identifie them-
selves with the Order, aud aul have
feit that, in the Lodge-room, social
rank and status yield, whon necessary,
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'1"bfore the exigenoies of the Craft. In
England, Hie Royal Highness, the
Prince of Wales, the hefr apparent to
the Throne, with two of his Royal
:Brofbers, and a host of the nobility
àud landed gentry belong to our soci-
ety, yet in Eùiglish Lodge-rooms, the
professional man, the merchant, the
artisan and the laborer are to ha
fbund. Iu xnasonry, therefore, ini
aristocratie England, the princ'-i and
artisan can ineet in the Io~ -", room
un the equelty -of the Level, which
wonld be utterly- impossible and quite

*out oef the -regular course of thing8 on
any Cther occasion.

Crowued head8 ie the Craft in
Prussia, $weden and Italy. kn the
Netherianda, the venerable Prince
William FredericÈ Oharles bas pre-
sided ovýer the Gr~and Orient for sixty-
three years ; iu the neighbo.-ing Re-
public nmany of bergreatest statesmen,
orators and warriors have beau iden-
tified with us; whilst in our own
Domiinion our master minds, have
been p-rond to yiear -the Lambei<in.
Yet, iu ail thege countries, in fact,
wherever the Spotiess Blue Flag of
Freeinasonry la nnfarled, mon of al
classes are received within ourportals,
aud there. Mefre the altar cf Freema-
sonry taught the Goa- given principie,
that man, so long as he is true to
honor, upright in thought and noble
iu deed, is the egnal and peer of the
noblest in the reaim; i u a word, al
earnest workers iu oùr hive are wel-
comed as brothérs, aud tauglit that in
the Mason's Home the honest artisan
ie as welconie as the prenast prince
that ever pacedl in royal halle.

The eqnaiity of Masonry le based,
like its morality, upon the lessons
ianght iu the Book of the Law, as
expounded by the~ Great Exemplar of
our system in his parable -relative to
the littie children, Èàùd -hie steru but
quiet rebuke to those-who would have
i3toned 'the 'woman for adultery. He
$aught and Vpractised the purést prin-
cipies of equality, preferring the soci-
ety of the lowly, honeet fisherm=en, to
that of the leaTned and erudite sects of

the Pharisees ana sadducetin. s3o with
Freemasonry. Freemasonryhas ne,<er
ifrotrnded herseif prominently, buit
steadily pursued an aven course, nêver
attam2ptmg to prosalytise Or coBYert,
but simply to perform its missioný-
its hoiy xnlssion,-which le to make
mnan more honc -- ble, protect, womain
hier trials and troubles, and bring the
race, through a purer and holier
course of life, nearer to the foot-stool
of its Creator.

Such being a part of the mission of
the Craft, it is absolutely uecessary
that every member of the Brother-
hood should be recaived on an eqeal-
ity. Then the social position ahoula,
be ignored and rank and afflu-
ence should be forgotten, as soon as
the Brother crosses the thresh-old'of
the Lodge-room. it wouidbe impos-
sible to carry ou the great objecta of
the Fraternity, if social cliques pre-
vailedI in our halls, ana rank and
wealth laughedat siowly life -and
poverty. Prince and peasant thère
are brathren, per and laborer -tiiere
are equai. Before the alter of 'the
King of Rings and Prince of Princes,
au], Laud ciasped in hand, ana with,
bowed heada and fervent heartg offer
up their prayer of praise and obla-
tion to the Supreme Grand Mâ~ter
cf the JUniverse, in sweet incense of
the humble equality cf the creature
before the wondrous snperioriby aud
magnitude of the Creator.

Bnchis the equality taught by the
Levai, ftud it is littie cause for won-
der that Freemasoury occnpies -the
proud position. it does to-day, whxen
'we contempiate the vast, treasuresi cf
the art that lie hiddenuuaer the ipys-
tarions svmbolism, of the simplest
worlting torls of the humble mnechanlo
or hard-workiug artisan. We hýave
airaady uotlcedl five grand, lesss
esch lesson pragnafit with a tý--- -s
othars, -ail of which teaeh the zuid
to coutemplate aud lead it to. eg4udy
aud comprehend the iniserabla, g(etty
finiteness of the intelleot cf man wheu
compared with the incomprehensibo.
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understanding of the essence of the
Finite.

Every lesson then, symbolised in
Freeinasonry by an instrument of
architecture, je a science of itself and
viil lead to the one source and centre
of aIl true science-a knzowiedgs of our-
self and a study of the Creator. The
Leve], teaching equality, points this
out by showing that man je of him-
self a cypher, that ail muet bow be-
fore T. G. A. O. T. U., and that
Masons should view themelves as
brethren of one great famuly, with
flim as their father, guide and men-
tor in every action of their lives.

"Our Anchiorage."

Sucb je the heading of au article by
C. Moore, in the November CP.ArTe-
mAN, taken froni the Voi.e of Afasonry,
to the narrow-guage of which I most
distinctly object. According to the
doctrine there laid down, Masonry je,
only open to those who accept the Hcly
Bible. I don't linow what the writer
meane by the Hoîy Bible or Holy
Scriptures, but what 1 understand by
it je the book that comprises the OHa
and New Testaments. If this new
doctrine je to be the law of Masonry,
what are we to do with the Jews, from
whose ancestors we derived our Ma-
sonie information? They don't aè.
cept the New Testament, yet Free.
masonry gladly ranke them among her
sons. lIt seems to me the blunder
began some forty years ago, when the
brother was required ini the ante-rooni
to express hie opinion about the Bible.
The ancient charges declare, -"Let a
man's religion or mode of worship be
what it may, he ile not excluded froni
tbe Order, provided h-3 believe in the
glorions Architect of Heaven and
earth, and practice the sacred duties
of xnorality'" It seeme to me this je
juet, what we might have expected
from an organization that came to us
froni the Jewa-the belief in one God,
and one Gioa only. I would, like to
be shown the warrant to, denad of

any neophyte his ideas of the Bible.
This cornes from considering Masonry
to be a religion inetead. of a 8ystem of
rnorality. The questions that I ehouldl
put to the candidate in the ante-i'oom,
are: Do you believe in the existence
-of a Suprme Being ? Do you believe
that that Supreme Being has revealed.
Hie Will to man?2 Do you believe
that that Suprenie Being will reward
virtue and punish vice? If memory
serves me truly, we are told our An-
cient Brethren were cautioned to
practice the religion of the country
they were passing through, but after-
wards that religion was enjoined, ini
which ail men agree. Then, again, 1
would ask, le the Bible referred to té
be the, Douay Version or the Ring
James Edition ? The Roman Catho-
lie does not regard thq latter as the
Bible, no metter what Protestants
may think of the former. 1 have yet
to learn that Britain ana the United
States are the only portione of 1.he
world where Masonry existe. In botli
countries Masonry is essentially the
sanie, the latter having derived, it of
the former country. Now, as I under-
stand it, At is the obligation that makes
a man a Mason, and entitles him to
be intrusted, and to participate in oui
mysteries. How, then, is a man to,
be obligated who does not believe in
the Bible ? Daily in the courts of
Lower C3anada we see the Bit-le sup-
plemented by a crucifix for the benefit
of our Roman Catholic friende, in
order that their consciences may be
bound. As I understand it, the reason
that intercourse was cut off with the
Grand Orient of France by other
Grand Ba3ies, vas not because she
eliminated the Bible from her laws,
but because she declared that it wag
not essential. to Freemasonry to be-
lieve in the G. A. 0. T. U. An athe-
jet is ineligible for Masonr, because
lie can not be bound by au oath ; but
every man who does flot ]ieed, the
Bible is not an athejet. No doubt no
Grand. Lodge, either in Britain or the
United States, would charter a Lodge
who would substitute the Alcoran for
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* hoBible, becauso both countries are
pofessedly Christian.

Now, I would ask our worthy broth-
er what ho would do in case a Ma-
homedan should present himself as a
visitor at the door of bis Lodge and
prove himself a briglit Masaon? Would
hoe refuse him admiittance because ho
lhad been obligated on the Koran
-the only way in which lie could be
«bound ? 1 believe we are tauglit that
Masonry originally came frein the
East. It je, thon, impossible that
there e-s*.3ted one or more Lodges in
the eastern countries cf an older date
than any we know of, either in Eng-
land or the States. I take it that one
of the esnentiale cf initiation being

cqait f obligation, each man matf be obligu.ted according te the require-
ments cf the religion ho professes.
Much as we value our "«great liglit"
as Chrietiane, much as we may voner-
ate our illustricus brother, lot us not

* seek te circumscribe the genial in-
fluence cf Freemasonry by any sucli
narrow limite ; lot us remember that
the geniut; cf our Order may mortify
oven the bloody minded Mahomedan,
and may give us a means cf approach-
ing these benighted cnes that we
miglit otherwise net possees, and pave
the way for the ontering in cf the
pure light, of the Bible. So moto it be.

COSMOPOLITE.

Canadian Masonie News.

RINGSTON.-At the election cf offi-
cers cf Cittaraqui Lodge, in thie city,
on the lOth in8tant, B. W. Bro. Hon-
dry wae, after an absence of ten years
from the chair, recalled te it, by an
nnaniinous vote. Ris ekili in the
position for six consecutivo yeara Wil
again be exercised with marked ad-
vantage to the Lodge.

XIP4GSTN.-Bro. George A.rnold, cf
(Jataraqui Lodge, was called. from.
labor on the 2nd instant, and was
bulied, with Masonie honora on the
zth. (>ur deceased Brother was mili-
tary storekeeper at the dock yard,

and hadl been for some yoars a memn-
ber of <Jataraqui Lodge.

OsHAwÂ&.-Bro. James Blaok, 'who
until recently reidod in thie town;
died at Aiken, South Carolina, from,
whence his remains were brought, and
on Tuesds.y, the 2nd instant, the
body was interred with Mason)io hon-
ors. The procession was headed by the
Bormanville Organ Oompany's Band,
and the funeral was largely attended
by members of the Fraternity.

COWANSVILLE, P. Q.-Tha funeral
of Bro. Percival Cowan, which teck
place on the 17th inst.;Was one of the
largest that bas been seen in that

villge. ho ecease&i was a momber
of Corner Stone Lodge, No. 37, Q.R.;
and the following preainble and re-
solutions unanixnously adopted at an
emergent meeting of the Lodge, tes-
tify to the high esteem in which ho
was held by lis brethren

'Whereas the Grea.t Architect of the
Universe, in the ordering of Ris Pro-
vidence, lias seen fit La remova frein
this earthly ecene our esteemed Bro-
ther, Percival Lowe Cowan, wo,
whioe humbly bowing to the Divine
Wisdoma, desire to give expression tco
cur sanse of the o a sustained by the
fratornity of Free and Accepted ma-
sons, and more especially by this;
Corner Stone JLodge, in the early re-
moval of our said Brother, as well as
to record our high appreciation of bis
many excellent qualities; and whereas
we deoply sympathise with the friende,
and relatives of our deceased Brother
in their present beroavment, there-
fore be it

RESoLVED, That this Corner Stone
Lodge of Ancient, Free and Accepted
Masons respectfully tenders tis ex-
pression cf condolence to Brother
Peter Cowan, and to the other rela-
tives of the deceaeed, and prays that
the Moat. Bhl U.od and Father of all
may be with thein, to cômfort them.
in lheir sorrow.

O=mzoe.-The Masgonic Hall in this
village was dedicate& to, the purposea
of &eemasonry on the Brd instant,
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R. W. Bro. Dartnell, D. D. G. M.
Ontario District, conducting the cere-
monies. In the evening a concert
was given under the auspices of Lorne
Lddge, which, was largely attended,
many visitors from Lindsay and e18e.
where being present. R. W. Bro.
Dartnell acted as Chairman, and
opened the proceedings with an able
and interesting address on the prin-
ciples. of Fireemasonry. The pro-
gramme was a good one, was well
rendered, and the concert was a grand
success, *

At the Regule.r Convocation of
Ring Solomon'8Lodge, R. A. Chapter
No. 8, G. R. C., Toronto, héla on the
l5th mest., the following officers were
electedl for the ensumng year, viz,
Z., Ex. Comp. John B. Robertson;
H., Ex. Comp. John McKee, re-elect-
ed; J., Comp. Alex Patterson; S. E.,
Comp. A. B. Riches ; S. N., Comp.
B. S. Bc-nardl; Treas., R. Ex.Comp.
Thomas Sargant ; P). S., Comp. John
Patten ; Janitor., Corap. J. Linton.

At the Regular Convocation of
Orient B. A. Chapter No. 79. G. R.
C. Toronto, held on l9th mest., the
following offleers were duly elected for
the ensuing year, viz, Z., Ex. Comp.
F. Gallan ; H., Comp. D. 1. Watt ;
J., Comp. John Kerr Bryden; S. E.,
Comp. H. F. Quelch ; N., Comp.
Lawrence Gibbs; P. S., Ex. Comp.
Arthur PhiFpp; Jarjitor., Comp. J.
Bedley.

Ti3Î following are the officers of
Pentaîpha Chapter, No. 28, under
the Grand Begister of Canada, held
at Oshawa, and instafled by R. Ex.
Comp. C. Doebler, on l4th Nov.
1879: First Principal Z., Ex. Comp.
P. L. Taylor; Second Principal H.,
Ex. Comp., H. B. F. O'Dell; Third
Princirnal J., Ex. Comp. A. Fz3ther.
gill; freacurer, Comp. G. Annond_;
S. E., Comp. W. Connant; S. N.,
Comp. B. Mcbaw; Prin. Soj., Comp.
J. Bey; S. S., Comnp. R. Dillon; J. S.,
GÔomp. W. Schipmann; Masters cf
Vails, Compe. W. Warren, C. N.
'Vars, and Hl. Matthews; Janitor,

(eomp. H. 1irbY.

At the Regular Convocation of SL;
Andrews and St. John's R. A. Chapter
No. 4, G. R. C., Toronto, held on th.û
218t inet., the following officer8 werp
duly elected for the ensuing year, viz,
Z., Ex. Cornp. N. Boddy ; H., EL.
Comp. G. Hodgetts ; J., Comp.. Wm.
Simpson ; S. E., Comp. Donald Sun-
dan ; S. N., Comp. John Neil, P. É.,
Comp. GeorgeDarby ; Janitor., Comp
John.Linton.

Athe Regae Cionvo>cation of Oc-
cident R. A. Chapter No. 77, G. R. 0.,
Toronto, held on the 22nd mest., the
following offleers were duly eleoted
for the ensuing year, viz, Z., R. Ex.
Conip. James Wilson, re-elected; H.,
Ex. Comp. Wm. Walker ; J., Comp.
R. Dinnis; S. E., Comp. Robert
Charlton ; S. N., Crc-ip. John Linton;
P. B., Conip. John Mansfield; Janitor,
Cornp. 1 J. B. Hall1.

MvoNTRAL.-At the regular comn-
munication of Zetland Lodge, A. F.
and A. M.) No. 12, G. L. Q., heldl in
the British -Masonia Chambers, No.
359 Notre Dame street, on Thursday
evering, the llth instant, ffhe follow.
ing officers were elected to serve for
the ensuing year : W. M., P. A. Cros-
by; S. W., J. McB. Taylor; J. W.,
John Quinn ; Treas., V. W. Bro, Pat-
ney, (re elected); Sec., Bro. Robert
Miller, (re-ele3ted); Chap., Bro. John
Lutz ; Tyler, Bro. W. Renshaw. After
closing of Lodge, the brethren aa-
journed to the Terrapin, where -a
suniptuous repast was provided for
them under the able superintendence
of mine host, W. Bro. Dunne. The
cloth being removed, the usual loyal
and patriotie toasts of the Queen ana
the JCraft, &e., &c., were proposed and
honored. ThG health of the Grand
Lodge, of Qnebec was responded to, by
Rt. W. Bro. LeMesurier and V. W.
Bro. Glass, Sister Lodge8 by Rt. W.
Bros. Milton &ad Macbean, ana w.
Bro. Earle. After passing a very en-
joyable evening, the brethren closeil
with the J.W's toast,-Happy to meet,
-sorry to parte happy Wo meet agmn.
We extend ouzr congrat4latiops ta, our
oid clrnm, the newly install W.Ig.
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PORT ELGI.-Port Elgin Lodge,
No. 850, G.B.C., ie in auoli a prosper-
ous condition, that they have Sound it
nccessary to secure larger and botter
accommodation. This has lately been
done, and the Lodgae is now in occu-
pation of a more cominodious Hall.

THEr following are the officers of
Merrickville Lodge, No. 55, G. R. 0.
.- W. Bro. Hugh McGuril, W. M.;
W. Bro. R. W. Watchorn, S. W.;
Bro. Wm. H. McCrea, J. W.; Bro.
B. Soper, Sec'y; Bro. S. H. Bowcr,
Troas., Bro. H. Baker, Chaplain;
Bro. John Finioy, Tyler.

HA,ýMTTO.-W8 have to record this
nionth the death of an old citizen of
Hamilton, who was woll. known, and
universally respected in that city,-
John W. Baine. The deceased was
also an old Mason, being a member of
-St. John's Lodgo, which, lie joined in
Mardi, 1858, and shortly after its for-
mation. In 1854, hoe was elected to
the office of W.M., and at the time of
bis deati bue was, with one exception,
the oldest momber of the Lodge. Our
decea.sed Brother came to Canada in
the year 1847, .and scttled inHamil.
ton, where he for some years fihled a
responsible position in the establish-
ment of Buchanan, Harris & Go. He
subsequently commenccd business for
himef in the hardware lino, in which
business lie was engaged when lie %vas
caUled from labor. The funeral, which
was conducted with Masonic cere-
moules, was largely attended by the
brethren in the city.

At the Regular Meeting of Reho-
boam Lodge A. F. and A. M., No. 65,
G. R. C. heldl in the Masonie Hall,
Toronto, on 4th inst., the following
officers were dnly instanled by R. W.,
Bro. Thomas Sargant, D. D. G. M.
Toronto District, assiste by Y.
W. Bro. J. B. Nixon, viz,-I. P. M.,
'W. Bro. B. Dinnis ; W. M., W. Bro.
Francis Gallow ; S. W., Bro. A. W.
Carkuk ; J. W., Bro. B. L. Patterson;
Chaplain, V. W. Bro. Wm. Bryden;
Trea'surer, V. W. Bro. J. B. Nixon;-
Becretary, Bro. AndrewPark ; S. D.,2

Bro. F. J. Dudley; J. D., Bro. John
Kerr Bryden ; D. of 0., Bro. D. Hl.
Watt; &. B., Bro. John Charters;
J. S., Bro. Alex. Hawly; V. W., ]3ro.
Wm. Bryden, Benevolent Board -
Hall Trustees., W. l3ro. G. C. Patter-
son and W. Bro. B. Dinnis ;I. G.,
Bro. S. N. Quigloy; Tyler, Bro. John
Linton. On the conclusion, of the
Installation, W. Bro. Francis Gallow
on behaif of the Ildge presented W.
Bro. R. Pinnis, a Past Master's Jewel
on retiring from the Chair of W. M.,
as a mark of esteem to which W. Bro.
R. Dennis made a suitable reply.
The Bretheru adjourned ta the Re-
freshmènt Boom, where the usual
Toasts were duly proposcd and re-
sponded to in an appropriate manner.
The W. M. Officers and Brethern of
Ionie Lodge, No. 25, G. B. 0., made
an official visit to Rehoboani Lodge,
and congratulated it on the officers
that have been dnly installed. The
Brethern soparated after having
had a pleasant and profitable meet-
ing.

KINGSTON.-At the annual meeting
of Cataraqui Lodge, held on the llth
inst., the following officers were eleet-
ed for the ensuing year

R. W. Bro. R. Hlendry, Jr., W.M.
W."d J. I. Oliver, M.D., P.M.

44E. J. Boyden, S.W.
taW Waddington, J. W.

W."I John GalJaher, Chaplain.
id James Shannan, Treasurer.

diDaniel CaUlaghan, Seoretary.
E8 . Bai, Tyler.

A Committee was appointed to ineet
with Committees; from Ancient St.
John and Minden Lodges, to arrange
for a joint dinner on St. John's Day.

The following resolution was car-
ried unanimously:

Resolved, That while bowing in humble
submi8sion ta the wiil af the Great Ardu.-
tectà of the Universe, Who hath in His All-
wise Providence removed from. our rmidst
ta the Grand Lodge above our Brother
George J. Tandy, we, desire ta record in the
archives of our Lodge, and to convey ta his
rela.tives, aur appreciation of his inany
virtues as a inan and. as a Mason ; our re-
spect for hie menlary and Our sincere sym-

ptywith those nc=.relt and dearest to,
hi ntlrir great berearnient. The* our
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Lodge4tooa be draje&I fi mourning for thé
space atone month as,& last tribute, o! ai-
fetion, ta. &.broýher whose loos we Bo rnuob
deplore. That, the Seortary bé instiuôte4,
ta sena te Mnfr. Tanadya oopy 6Ôf this Nso9
lution.

1A 'simfiar' resolntion was pasedre-
fetring to. the late Brother George
Arnold, who died ,reoently.

At the regular Convocation ofYork
B. A. Chapter, No. 62, G. R.* C., held
at York Masonie Hall, Eglinton,. on
Thursday evening, Deacember 4tb, the
following conipanions wore eleptei as
offcers- for the esUF3ing. year:
Z., V. Ex. Comp, Jno. Fisher; 1. P.
-ZEx. Camp, Wm. Norris ; H.; Ex.
iCornp, W. D. Norris ; J., Camp.
B. I. HiXdmbrstona;, Treasaurer.,.V.
Ex. Comp. Arthur L. Wi1lsoný. A.e-4;
Sor. E.JE.~QD.4as. B.: leppkinRa,
:Bar. N., .Ex. Comp. Jo$*O"Wrancis ;' '.
'S.,-Ex.Coap. Jno. Burke.;
Ex. Camp.,Jno. Shepard; J.8.Ex
Comp. Jno, MoCarer; M of-C., Ex.
Camp. Jno. McConnell, M. B; M of'
ls14. V., comp. Chas. Maamunn,

M.of 2nd V., Camîp. David Dn.
can'; M of 8rd V., Coap. W.'U.
Lubbock .Stan. B., ýCaap.- Jas.
Mcclinchey;. Stewards. Camps. joel
Reaman gnd J. N. Garrod; Janitor.,
Camp. W. W. Edwards. We are
in what rnight, be' called -a fiour-
ishing condition. Our roli con-
tains the namesof M. È. Camp. D.
Spry, Gr.ý *;.BR. Ex.. Camp, J. B.
Nixon., Gr. Sup. Tor. Dis; B. E.
Camp. Thos. BSargant, P. G. Sap. Tor.
Dis., &o. We intend giving a public
entertaimment-early thià winter.,

Cooxsm , P. Q.-Â ne* Lodge
has recently bepen Iformed. 'M this. vil-
lage, aud, undér the moist favorable
auspices-, ana is registered ais Ffiend-

spLodge, No. 64, Q. B.. Où tàe,
l2th-.insftant thàe Lodge. was, consti-
tuted by M. W. B3rai Grahai -G. M.,
aud the Hall wag - t the sam"e *time

dediate. Té W.the Grand
Master .was asiited.-in -this ceremiony,
as; also iu -installing the oùfficers. by

RW. Bro Xeyé .- G. àé .St.
Francis District, R. w. Bro. Addie,

,P D. D. G. -M., B. W., Bro.!Simpeon,.
Paét G.. -S. W.', ànd 'sBeveral Past
l&astetsfeom Sherbroo)ke,Lennoxville,.
1eichmond, &o., Af ter -the duties at.
the Lodgehadl been ýparformzed, thé,
brEsthren etfàt down to, dinner, pro.
viýded by .. W. Bro.,SBipqon. The
usaal Masonio -toasts *Werq given 'and:
duly - espQ2Iaed to, t e t of thé
Grand, Master of the Grand'Lodge -of
Quebec ï5eing . xçoived' with. great
eithusiastn. This' new ogç* W
u nd .erstand, *begins d~e ] e
favorable'aiispces.; nine-pplièationa-
for admission hav:ing been reieived at.
the firat commrunication.

At the, Reg'alat Communjoation 'Of'
lonia Lodge, -A.' F. and. A. M. No. 25,
G. B. iC. held i the* Masanie H-aff,
Toronto, the following officers -were.
dluly inst ]fle1 by B. W. ]3rô.ý B.?.
'Stephrigo W. P:. C-. M.*, for the en-
suing year,z,-WMW r.À

!.McLeèan ;I. P. Ë., W. Bro. A. -J..
Ë,ôbêrtsa ; S. W.,. Bro. C. W. Pogtle-
waite; .W, »ro. A. G. M- ,spirage;.
Treas., l3ro. &. W. Farel,; BSeoretary,
Bro.' W. Noaf;- S. D., Bro. J., N..
Noaf; J. P.; Bro. C., -A.' Brough;

S. . Bro. -red. Manley; J. 'eS, Broi.
.sundry; D of-O., - Bro. J. A. De.

Lia Hooke ; A. G., Bro. S. A. Roberts;:
I. GBo .B onr ye
b3rô. John Linton; Camm'ittee. 'o;t
General- Purposes, -W., Br'ou.- J. A.
Temple, I. G. --Robîinsôn arid A. J.
Robeton ; Benevol*ent Board, B.
W. Brais. R. -P. .. Stepherre :andI A.
N. Boswell. The W. Mi, Ôfflcerg -ana
Bretlirèn o! Rehoboaiu Ludgej made
an -offaial Vilsit amoug whomi wo% ci-
gerved W. Bro.. Francis Galw, W.
M., X. W. Bro. J. B.Nixon, W. Btô.
-R. Dinnis, Brothers A. W. Carkuk,
. 1. Pattérson,, Alex. Hawiee, Ana-

tew ;.?ark,ý and Jon?:, X. -BXydôn.
.&ter the installation of; officers, . he
LBrethren aijôtrned; Wothù Refroslià
kent omwiere .a . Pleastun-
and -profitable, evoning was ýspeï2i
M. W. Bror. .1. X; Remr ~:rsn,
on thisý oooasian, :an' xeplieil Aur -he
toast of théiîGmadmaster aud. ,Grsàna
Lodge in hie usual able' manner..


